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Ricks & Wilkinson 
The man who is an expert 

in  Fabrics and Tailoring 
t ;in hiiy 1 i- clot 
man who  i> not 
trhora In- koovg 
111)' '|llHlit.V    -nil 
lui«-t *t\]v with* 
his iiHUH'v back 
for tlissatisfiu !i( 
know thry can ti 
hitcly, ami mu 
■ hat tln\ arc ul< 
purcliaM ■* bere. 
then Ntatcnniil> 

lies ftOjnbeM, Iml  the 
tin cA|nrI must lm\ 
he can <le]x'ml upon 
wuikinunshi|i, -. * the 
>pt qucKtion inxl have 
If there's any cause 
'ii. Our old cit-tomcrx 
I'lM-nd n|H>n  us   iih-u- 

ncw cmitonwn fiini 
aay* »ufr  in  ma kin i.- 

\\Y want to prove 
tu you t'nlav. 

We have made remarkably 

LOW PRICES on our en- 

tire stock of Fine Clothing 
in order to clean them out ot the wa> 
and make room for the new fall lint s 
which M.I: soon begin to arrive. 

Specials for This Week. 

Men's Sack Hull*, made from excep- 
tionally liflit weight eaosjmcrcs ami 
cheviols. formerly priced tl'i #14 PA 
and #1X.    Our price now 0»«'>'U 

All Straw Hats are 33 1-3 
per cent, or one third lower 
than the originally very 
low prices. 

Men's  Outlnff   Suit*, correctly   made 
scams sirnnyly wired*, hand-oim fain 
patterns,    formerly    ♦Ll.'itt. 
Our price now  $10.50 
Netrli^tH' Shirts, line nitdran 
other fahrics. iM-aulifuIlv itrlpod. 
I.t^'ulur *M."rO YUU.T«.    Now  

and 

$.1 

Rick] & Wilkinson 
Bethel High School. 

Until   CovAC    ^ strictly first-class Preparatory Hchool.  Prepares 

DOin   JCAC3.  for College and for Life    "TfofOOgllQeSS" Our Mollc. 

FACULTY: 

J. W. BRCSBItiL, rrincipul,     MISS MATT IK (1BIMK8, Assistant, 
MIW. J. W. BBBBBILL, Music ud Art. 

Primary Department, 
Intermediate, 
Advanced, 

EXPENSES: 
$1.50   Art, f't.OU 

2.25    Music, iml ml in;; pin ni> reut, .'(.(Mi 
.1.00    Incidental fee, per year, 1.00 

Hi',ml moderate.    For further particulars address 

J. W. SHERRILL, Principal. 
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Cotton Sagging and   Tien   always 

—on hand — 

Frosh goods kept constantly  au 

hand.   Country produce boegt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 
Summons for Relief. 

North Carolina *   hi Sii|ierior Court. 
I'iltt'nunl.v.     i 

Mar> Kli/a Patrick 
va. 

i   i.nr!,.  Patrick. 

ToCharles Patrick. You ere notl- 
llcil that vour »ifc, Mtr) Hli.'ii t'lit- 
rick, has lirimifht null uiiuiiisi ion for 
tlivoivc from (lit* homls of iimliinioii). 
to the Septcinlici ■ Icrin, 1V0S, of I'ill 
Superior Court, whloh coaveuea OUUMS 
|M day of September  Ion,   at  irhloh 
term you Hill appeal1 anil Msawtl, 
plead or ileuim- lo Ihe complaintuhit-h 
tin' plaintiff will illc during Ike and 
three, day. of lbs lens, awl on funnce 
to make vour appearanoB as herein re- 
niiiiTcl. llii' plaintiff will    apply Pi UM 

court for the relief demanded In the 
complaint. I). C. MUUIIK, 

Clerk Till --',..; :■.i Court. 

Mllllllfui I in ri - of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Iuterior find Ulterior Fiuishings 

for Fiue Modern und Cheap liuild 

lugs. 

Wo solicit your patronage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction in 

prices, styles and work. 

I'lcnsesend your orders to 

Tlie Greenuiiie nfa. Co. 
(1UKKNVILLK, N. C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly nuitlilictl before the 

Superior Court clerk of l'itt county 
a- Kxcclltrix of thd last will ami tCJUSV 
nicnt of John l'l;iiiii;jan. ills-cased, no- 
lin- Is bsrSSJ fives to all parsons in- 
dented lo the estate to niuke immediate 
payment to (he   undersigned, and   all 
person, having elaiins against said 
•stats are notified to present them for 
puMii, ni on or before the 21st day of 
July. I'"'i. ov this uotit'ewill lie plead 
in har of recover). 

This tlalday "i July, IMS. 
MAIIY W.  I'l.ANAIi.W, 

t'xiVlltrix Of tie    I'.slllti. of John 
Flanagan. 

11 iijii lirode~JoV "FKTNTI SO 
doue here. Send us your otders. 

Tht Boy Killer. 

Talk about whiskey! We have 

uo doubt there are live victims 

of cigarettes wheic there is one 

poor drunkard. We weie talking 

the other day wilh a bright young 

woniau who is holding an Impor- 

tant posilion in a Soith Carolina 

graded bcbool. .She laid that one 

of (be laws of that school Is that ■ 

boy seen on the grounds with a 

cigarette in his month isarruigued 

lor punishment; for the secund of- 

fense he is expelled from the 

school. This is wise and neces- 

sary. One smoker cau demoralize 

a whole school, and do mure dam 

age than a do/.eu diunkaids. It is 

appalling to Me the evil that Ink 

pernicious habit is doing all IIIHIIII 

us. And yet we arc Mranpely 

silent and the cigarette makers arc 

eulogized and praised as benefac- 

tors of mankind because, forsooth, 

Ibcy i-hcd a little ol the money 

they have made lroui the blood of 

our boys, upon a college 01 two. 

Why are they a whit better than 

a saloon keeper! Why arc they so 

goodl Their work in more lie* 

si i net ive nnil their victims are far 

more promising than those of the 

rum mills. '1 here is such si Ibing 

as straining at a gnat and sallow- 

ing a whole herd of camels. The 

manufacture and sale of cigarettes 

is the most deadly evil of the day. 

And if every dollar of the count- 

less million tlie tniflic has made 

was turned info channels of bene 

volence it would l>c none the less 

an evil and a curse—Charily and 

Children. 

John Leudingbiin, aged 10, was 

drowned while bathing in a pond 

near Winston Sunday. He could 

not swim, and Joseph Helton, 

who was with liitu, has been ar- 

rested on the charge of taking 

Laudinghain out in deep water 

and deserting bitu. 

After Hie Kattle roll call, 

After heavy gelling— Broken Lots. 

And broken 1<>Is mean broken prices. 

and that is why w» are having a 

Great Reduction Sale 
All Bummer Goods arc marked 
down at special   prices   for 
special selling. 

Lawns, Dimities, Shirt- 
waists, Parasols, Fans, etc. 
Special lot Slippers and 
Oxfords«==Ladies', Misses' 
and Children's. 

Sonic of these are worth $1.61). 

We ^ive you your choice for 

:1.1c. A word to the wise is 

belter than a Webster's Dic- 

tionary lo the otherwise. 

Attend this End-of-the Season 

Sale today and get your shore 

of Ihe bargains at 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREEN VILLE 

RAIN'-NEEDED  WASHING. 

Jfr. Ri liar'l Ibasflald U not ccW 
tofated hr hi3 lively ECIWC ot hu- 
mor, but thu Kriotu ouct of his 
liiind does not prevent him from 
nceasionaUv indulging iu n lit .of 
humor no lew enjovabh! because 
MnceBscious, Itceentiv in conduct- 
ing a dre.-.j rehearsal of! a plav In 

which occurs a rain scene Mr. Mans- 
lielil and hi.i cntiro coniiuiuy bcgnu 
ooiiglimg violontly from a shower 
of dust wl.irh suddenly filled the 
wings. '•Stiige ruin'' ii generally 

Biada by Ihe droprUng of fiillt peel 
in n dnini evlindi-r, and in tin* CUM' 

there waa mi instant suspicion tlnil 
the "roiiil*w" bad not recently been 
cleuni !. 

lint none of the singe handi vol- 
unteered Uio informal ion until Mr. 
Mansfield fiercely exclaimed: 

"I demand  to KUOW vliere this 

abominsblc dust comes from!" 
finally one "f the men, mure 

courageous than hi- associates, ven- 
tured the explanation, '"I think it 
comes from the rainbox, iir." 

"And eii-a-n'i you wash the 
ruin:-'' inquired Mr. MsnsflcM in 
nil seriousness.—Saturday Evening 
Post.  

Garland and the Mushrooms. 
jlsmlin Qnrlandf who is now, hy 

residence ni least, a Kcw Vorker, is 
Well known annul;.' his friends fur 
the scriousnest with which be ro- 
gards his work and the importance 
Which ho Attaches to bis posilion in 
literature. An example "f this was 
given when Mr. tiiirtand recently 
visited a friend, whoso wife brought 
in for Sunday night tea a dishful 
'if fre-h IIIII-III ins, which she li;nl 
procured from a neighboring li«t- 
nousc. Tin; distinguished author 
regarded (hem with undisguised 
suspicion. 

"Are you sure, madam," ho asked 
with great concern, "that theso are 
not a poisonous variety of mush- 

. room "' 
Tile   hostess   nssiirisl   hini   Unit 

they were harmless and edible, hut 
I he still hesitated, looking spocula- 
| lively iii1.1 SIISCC.    The host asked 
, him if lie ptifl feared. 

".v.,,- reiilie.1 Mr. Garland: "I 
I was j:i»t thinking of the cnoct, 
i should von bo wrong, on American 
I letters."—New V'ork Times. 

Smallpox In United   Stitu 

During l'.IOl nniallpox occuried 

in every sf-.ic and territory of the 

union. The number of cases ie> 

ported for the six months ended 

December 30, IWMI was 7,7%, with 

1:17 deaths, a mortality Of 1.75 i (i 

eeni. For the six months ended 

January :I0, 11)01. 80.T10 cases 

were If ported with ">")2 deaths, a 

mortality of 1.7H per cent. For 

the whole year the number of case* 

was 38,006 and Deaths 089, show- 

ing a mortality of 1,70 per cent, 

During the year ended June .'to, 

I'.IOO, there were 18,068 eu»cs re- 

ported wilh T8fi deaths, a uiortuli 

ly of 1,8 per cent.     It ia   lielievcil 

that the macs reported this year, 

as well as the deaths, were mine in 

iccordauce wilh Ihe exact figures 

liau lliose duriug the prececiiin;, 

>car, and the percentage of deaths 

of 1.711 per cent, is deemed to he 

the correct mortality.—Ilalliuiore 

Sun 

A Chicago newspaper says thai 

the Southern people are now "go 

lug iu more for business and less 

for politics," and that it is a 

healthy sign. The picture drawn 

larathoi exaggerated, '"'t interest- 

ing. The writer NIJS that when 

au election comes on, the laboring 

men ad bttllMSS mcu quit work 

and spend dijs and nighlx and 

iiinucy Iryin^ loclrcl their caudi 

dale lo the legislature. He adds 

that ulien eliH-tcd, the candid'.te 

docs not even thank his workers 

and the verier! do not expect that 

or any reward or hope of reward. 

Thcv are in Ihe li^ht for the fun of 

the Ihltgi or lo juovo lo their 

neighbors what goad part imni ihSj 

are. The writer also says the 

leaders know that .he people will 

vote for Ihe nominee whatever tbay 

may be, and so the. don't care; 

hence Ihe follv of  the   whole bus- 

iupss.—Winston Journal, 

A Marriage Interrupted. 

What might have been an in'cr 

rating gretoagreeii alRili was nip 

pul in the laid by the police yes- 

terday. 

John Oilom, a young white nuia 

well known in the city and now 

engaged as a huckster at l'roul 

street market, wooed and won an 

attractive young girl, Annie Pot- 

ter, aged 15, who lives wilh au 

elder sister and works ul the Del 

gado mill. News of the intended 

marriage reached the prospective 
mother iu law, who lives twelve 
miles from Wilmington on Ihe \\\ 

0. & A. railroad, and as the cou- 

ple, happy in anticipation of the 

nuptial event, were arranging for 

the ceremony, the mother of the 

girl arrived OU the scene and by 

advice invoked the aid of the po- 

lice. Of course the age of the 

girl was the grounds fur legal in 

Icrference and Ihe prospective 

groom als-j found trouble when he 

went lo get license. The gill re 

stained true to her lover and dis- 

appeared Irani her sister's houie 

when her mother appeared upon 

I be scene. 

A warrant was sworn out  fur 

Olloin, charging him   wilh   abduc 

tiou and he   S lib    the   girl    were 

brought down  lo   Ihe Ully   Hall 

where a compromise was cll'cctcd 

by which Hiloiii » s released ami 

the mother and girl wen-seen Nile 

ly ou Ihe allcinooii I lain for   home 

by rolicemcn B. H,   King.     The 

prospeotlvegrouui remains iiwiliile 

iu his purpose lo niairy I be gill 

and it is said be left on Ih- same 

train with mother and child.— 

Wilmington Star. 

Act* liunicdlatilv. 

I'ohls an- sen, -times more Irouhle- 
sonie iu siiniiiiei Hum i.i winter. It's 
so hard to keep from adding to ihetn 
while eooohni! oil after exercise. One 
Minnie Cough t'ure eiires at onee. 
Absolutel) sufe. A. ts Immediately, 
Burs euro tor cough*, oolda, orouu, 
lliioia und luii'.: tiiiiililes. .tin. I. 
Woolen. 

ENDORSES WHITE. 

Iloi I AMI, >'. C , Jill) 28  l!»0:'. 

Kmi'oii UKPLROIOHI 

Belvolr desires   to  second the 

uoiiiiiiiition Of Samuel T. While 

for Treiisiucr. He is a young iiuiu 

of business and enterprise, who 

has successfully managed Ills own 

business, and is in every way ca- 

pable of taking care of the funds 

of Ihe .'oiuily of Tilt. 

He is deserving of the place and 

has been prominently mentioned 

for the posilion heretofore,   lie is 

Well known    in   Ihe   county,   and 

everywhere his woid is regarded 

as a bund.    No young mini in   the 
1 county of I'iti hears a better re- 

putation foi honesty anil capability 

• than .S.   T.   While,   and  we  say 

Dominate hllll for Treasurer. 

11. V. 

Notice. 

;To the  Democratic voters of Pit) 
county. 

l lake this method of nuuouno 
ing my candidacy tot the nomina 
tion for Register of Heeds of pm 
coiluly subject of course to   the ac 
tiou   of the  County   Convention 
when it meets. 

I leive been a  voter   since    1871 
iand haveulwaya tried  In  do   m\ 
■ « hole dull a • a   good   and    Inyul 
11lemoenil :i'd    if   nominated   and 
I elected   l  will try to preform me 
dullm of Ihe ollice lo Ihe illlno-l nl 
nil llblllll. Thanking my friends 

, In aihain i  loi their support)   ami 

uwaiili'g ihe ml ion of the (Jonveu< 
li.in. i am fo| I lie best inlcrcsl nl 
the Ih'iuoi tat ic party. 

Very Irulv, 
J. I.. Buao. 

Hr. Kugene (irissuui, a native 

oflhisBlate who was fot mans 

years Superintendent ul the North 

Carolina Insane Asjlam, emu 

milled suicide in W ashing;. :i Cilj 

Boudny. 

The seaside rcsorls are Ihe best 

places foi matrimonial  matches— 

so easy lo get tide. 

A  Morganatic Marriage. 

A friend called lo fee Dnssell 
Hugo a few days ago 'iml in the few 
minutes ho remained incidentally 
asked ihe financier his opinion of 

Cecil Rhodes' will. 
Mr. Bngc replied that ho did not 

consider Ilhodcs' idea of the unifl- 
cation ot the English speaking peo- 
ples a practical one and that if nnv 
ollinnco cam.; about between the 
I'liiinl Stales and tiii.it Britain it 
would not ho for sentimental rea- 
sons, but rather through commer- 
cial and flii.iini.il interests, 

'"Then, Mr. Sage," said his ques- 
tioner, "you think if any closer po- 
litical relations' aw established be- 
tween John Hull's monarchy and 
Columbia theso will l>u the result of 
frcet industrial schemes engineered 

y sin li im II us J. l'n rpout Mor- 

gan?" 
MVcs! what one might perhaps 

call a Mor unatio marriage, chuc- 
kled Uncle Itussell. 

Joko on I  Tomb. 

Visitors io I ha mausoleum of l.e- 
land Stan ford in California will re- 
member the inscription in marble: 

I..im.i Stanford, 
Dorn In Morlallly 

Man i. •   i ■ ■ 
Paat, i to I m i,i irtullty 

juns b. UM. 

"Uncle   .T.'lm"'  i-   a  man   who 
drives tourists to see the famous 
Stanford lonih. One day when he 

«as driving a lady out t" the tomb 
he chanced to remark (hat ho and 
l.rlainl Stanford were both horn in 
Albany, N   V. 

Win n the tomh was reached, the 
tourist glanced at I ho inscription on 
the tomb and in a ".\on I've CSUgbt 
yon" tmie said: 

"Win. you said thai you und Mr. 
Stanford were both born in Albany, 
and n says liters us plain as day 
thai he was horn in Mortality!"— 
Iappincoll's Magazine. 

uaoeita"tn« Pagss. 

The pages in the house of repre- 
sentative-; now wear big black but- 
tons ou which the word "rage'' is 
printed llcpresentatire l.csalcr, 
who d< '"■ ili I Perry Delmont, 
brought about this reform. Before 
the member iiiuo t i know lieprc- 

scntutivo Lessler ho wsi several 
linns taken • i i; a and rulh'cr 
hii;■,|in'> lol - ' ) on errands. 
Bcprosentativo I.      r.whoitsmsU 
ii"..I yo in;-. Ihon in ' 00 having 
the pages lagged. 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Mad« By Thr Orange, Virginia. Obicrvtr. 

Life is fall of cheeks and ni u y 

of Ihciu are forgeries. 

Every one who will stand il can 

expect to be imposed upon. 

lew people become daisied by 
looking on the bright side i f   life. 

Ii is the champagne of youth 

thai produces the real pain of age. 

Is is loo expensive now to heap 

coals of lire on your enemy's head. 

Did you ever notice that Ihe 

meanest people have Ihe longest 

ncinories* 

Sensible from Start lo Foist) 

The prevalent Idea seems in be 

wilh Ihe Democrats that all thai is 

needed, now Ihe '•nigger" isout of 

the way is to.seen re I he nominal ion. 

Never was there agreater mistake. 

It is in t.ict  re Incumbent thai 

tin- best nun arc now pill on the 

ticket than at any lime heretofore. 

There is no use of winking and 

blinking and trying lo hide facts, 

bill it is sure Ihai scores of voleis 

have voted a straight party ticket 

for years for fear of negro rules. 

Xow I hut this is out of Hie way, 

here il going to   lie   some   voting 

tiaigbi fiom the ibouldei and tlie 

luau who is unfitted tor the posi- 

tion he seeks is going lo lie left 

when Ihe votes are counted. It 

therefore lehooves the Democratic 

party to nominate its most capable 

men for every posilion -men who 

have noli) u.v.   grind,    men of well 

known probity and honesty, lie- 

member these things and Waloh 

the vole in November. -Circeus. 

bom K.cotd. 

Vacation l)n>... 

Vacation time U here mil  the   i liil 
In n mi- fairly living   out   of   il •», 
There could lie no healthier place lor 
them. Vou need on!) lo guard against 
the aiviili nis Incidental lo moat OIM-II 
air s | II nl-. No n ■nii'ili ei|iialsllc\Vilt's 
Witch lla/.cl Halve for quleltly stop- 
ping 1'iiin or removing danger ul ac- 
'lolls consequences. Koi-eiils. scalds 
and wounds. "I usedDeWitt'a Witch 
Hazel Halve for sores cuts and 
Inni-i-." .ni. I., li, Johnson, s»iti, 
Tex. "Il Is Ihe boat remedy on tin- 
nai'ket." Sun- cure for piles and skin 
diseases,   i lew arc of counterfeits,   J. 
I..   Woolin. 

To the white People of  Pitl County, 

The people of Pitl county know 

my position in public matters anil 

their interests, but in view of the 

fact I bat n.i'yolmy friends have 

BXplWMll a desire Ihat  I be a cau- 

lldate for ihe legislature—that 
they would like to sec  me  iu  Ihe 

Legislature, I make Ihe following 

slaliincut.    I favor 

The distribution of school money 

iieoorlillg    lo   taxes   paid   by   the 

i noes. 

.lust la\ation and economy, iu- 

stead of a special tax. 

licttcr laws—laws thai will re- 

lieve Ihe people of many of Ihe 

burdens that oppress them. Laws 

that can   be understood. 

A reform of the jury system and 

b'itei nay foi jurors. 

lo lief for court witnesses. 

A labor cont ra.-t law for pioiis-- 

ii I farmers. 

It filer disposition of our eon- 

\ ii:.. 

A III- llltlllillial eonve linn, if 

iiliiedies caudot be bad otherwise. 

N'.oi if Ihe people of I'm county 

-cc Iii in iiuuilnsle and ch-cl me, I 

« III   civ c I belli as lie t   I   can,   iu 
Hie liiiKi-i-l Ion I   mu    lavila 

lure. Hi NHV  I.   KINO. 

A Bad Breath 
A bail breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayir's Pills arc 
liver pills. Thty cure con- 
stipation, biliousness, dys- 
pepsia, sick headache. 

25:.        ' iiiugglits. 

ir.l |  I'.A.iiil.i. 

BUCKINGHAM'S DiEtlUttU 
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Greensboro just row holds IhS 

medal for scandals, but those may 

be other competitors. 

Expression* beard coming from 

the people Iheniselves indicate 

thiit DO) every office leekei is go- 

ing t" laud. 

ll KOUDdl lisby, but llM papers 

■It; ,i Danville man, at Morehcad 

the other day, caofthl a l»M0 

pound shark wllh a rod ami   reel. 

A popular fad »ilh people want- 

in;; u little more money is to bring 

suit against something or some- 

body. Is money a balm lor wound- 

ed cbaiucter f 

It is said that Senator Simmons, 

who is chairman of the Democratic 

State Executive Committee uud 

has done the party good service 

will not accept a re election to that 

position for the coming  campaign. 

WANTS TO KNOW. YOU   KNOW. 

The Greenville KKFLEC.'OU ssks 

The Observer a question and say* 

it will not tnke lor an answer such 

an answer as we pive The Kich- 

ruoud iMsBalOh wlieu it asked why 

inulis" manes and tails are shear- 

cd and those of horse ate not. The 

qneetlmrl it is thai put by ou 

contemporary: 

Hut our quotiou—How is it 
possible for the negro to carry on 
his head a handle or package of 
any shape or naiure imaginable— 
anything from a watermelor. to a 
M.iitci laden with au epicurean 
dinner, and yet new the lea«t 
barai happens to It.   U it because 
ol tome peculiar cranial   coustruc- 
i ion, or dues be Talk with a steadier 
gait, or what ! With an Impa- 
tience bom ol an intense desire fol 
knowledge,    we pause for a reply 

I that will settle this much mooted 
1 question. 

"There are some things," said 

Lord Dundreary, "which no feller 

can lind out." Theie are some 

questions to which this Encyclo- 
pedia of Universal Knowledge 
yields no answer. A detective 

was brought to Charlotte some ten 

years ago to liud the slayer of l'o 

licemau Moran. The murderer 

was known and the dectlve follow- 

ed the olea to a certain point ami 

thru gave lip the chase.    "I would 

know," saidiie, ••what a white man 

would have done at that point, but 

you never can tell what a  nigger's 

going lo do."    John H. Morris had 

a colored tenant in bis kitchen at 
Beaufort who was supposed to be 
dying.    Dr. Davis had beeu to see 

11 iiii ami us he   came   around   the 
The closing live months ol    the „ ...     • -.   |f..ria 

house alter oneol his visits BLOrria 
year a ill befall of business for Mkefl nlm about ,Be condition of 

Greenville. Everything should jtue patient. He gapped as he 

be made lo count ou carrying I he answered: "He may live len 

more minutes or ten reals. You cau't 

wjlu! tell anything about a nigger. I 

gave one up   yesterday   and   as I 

Hair Splits 
" I h»ve used Aver's Hiir Vifor 

for thirty yeirs. ll is elegant tor 
s hiir dressing and for seeping tbe 
hair from splitting at the ends."— 
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Uranifork, III. 

Hair-splitting splits 
friendships. If the hair- 
splitting is done on your 
own head, it loses friends 
for you, for every hair of 
your head is a friend. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor in 
advance will prevent the 
splitting. If the splitting 
has begun, it will stop it. 

II M • talk.    All Sraiilui. 

if   ynar dniircl.t mil 
•rnd ii» on« aoQar aad 
roll a boltlp.    Ho-ur^nnd 
of your nraN* 

J.C. AYERil 

li.■.■:?■• unit :i,r tin- nam. 
M p<|Tr««..ffii-e.   AiMrtta, 

-,«MHJ»M»M»MMM*M«*M»»M»M»J 

Fresh Gossip From Near=by Vicinities 
f    f    f    f , .*   ?    , 

Winterville Department. 

f i.i i he re J  by Our Correspondent.-, an I 

Reported   f .r   KEFLECTOR   Reader*. 

THOUGHT THE BOY   LOST. 

But Ht Turns Up Safe and Sound. 

■ he various other uses to which  it 

can be applied is  appreciated   by 

our fa.-tucrs ami they are showing 

NEWSY  HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS their appreciation by buying  this 

NOTES. little ••Handy" us rapidly as they 

'    _    ,  ,    „„   eau be rolled out of   the   factory. 
W ivrr.iivn.i.i:, N. t., July .>0.  , 

The   sermon   delivered   iu  the 

school chapel   htal   r-abbath  aftCi 

noon by Kev. \Y. li.   Cox,   o( the. 

Kpiscopal ehunh,  we   hear   com 

mended In IHehighest terms.   Mr. 

Cox is a ritt comity boy  and  lliis 

was his lirst eflbll since being pre 

pared for ordinal to".   We iH'speak 

for him a brilliant future. 

II. ▲. Whiteaud a Mr. Slead- 

iiiim were here last Wednesday in 

the interest   of the Standard  Gil 

Company. 
Quite a bevy of colored luilies 

and gcnls |Kisseil through, our 

town one day last week  ou   bikes. 

Thej only east *."> which la dirl 

cheap. 

Kine rofreabiug lain   y.-'enlay. 

Watermelons, peaches and 

everything good from uow out. 

A little water in hot weather is 

a big help. Some of US don'l 

reali/.e it here, but m >be we will 

in ihe tweet bye aud bje. 

AYDEN NOTES. 

■*trsr,sr -«^^r ^ ^"wm^E*. 

* HEARNE   &   CO., 
Groceries,   Provisions,    Country   Propuce, 

Fruits,    Candies,   Tobacco    and    Cigars. 

Agents for Wilbur's Horse, Cuttle ami 1'otilty Kood. 

ItftWrTTrinifTiniTtffTtntTltrlff WflMTMTfltfWfl? 

* 

Fruit Jars. A dollar -.|irnt with us gets a 
dollar's worth of sntlsfai'- 
lion i-very lime.   It it doesn't 

ho- VOC bring beck tin' stuff and get jour dollar. 

I heir swill airs al traded no 

attention. 
l'rof. C. IS. I.iueberiy and 

little 

wife 

Leal Fridaj Mr. K. tt. Parker, 
who lives si\ miles away, came to 

town and brought with him three 

of his grandsons, children of the 

bit. Mr. If. A. Bonaire*. They »«« •"•"«»« ;l «* I*""" ** 

came In a buggv and a wagon, *••*••» «*J" ** "*°Jj 
Inner being brought along to lake;*™ returned The ProfWOT .11 

home a load of brick. After gel-, be busily employed from now out 

through  with   their   affairs! working in ling 
the  Interest  of the 

AYIIKS, H. 0 , July 21, lima. 

Mr. aud Mrs. J. T. Sniilti, Jr., 

went down to Kmston Sutmdny 

to visit Mrs.Smith's parents. 

Mrs. It W. Smith and Larry 

spent Sunday at Littlcficld. 

lfiM*B Berlin and Lena Daw- 

sou, of Lit defied, attended Epis- 

copal services here Sunday. 

E. V. Cox and sister, Miss Clyde, 

went lo St. John's Sunday. 

Several    people   from    Itenston 

Winterville    lligl.  School.    The ' "» "' '""" Su,,d8>', 
down town Mr. Porker took   the 

to I prospects for this  school   for   the 

."*>» "*%■.       !^.'.,Sfe - !^ £&, <£L -ifc/^mrfjl^Jwms 

wagon and went by the   depot 
Misses Margaret and Matv   Mc- 

canalouara brighter      nl00**"'  wlw *"•!■« visiUng 
gethtsloadofbrick    te   ng^    he| ,w^, .,„,,„,   ro„   of ,00 Miss    May     Anderson    returned 

the bai fcy ami      ^^ ^M      ^ ^^ ^ ^ mlme Moml,v lm(rulug. 

Several of our  people 

town  forward.    If we  hud 

maiiufactinning  enterprises 

large pay tolls it would  seem  like 

(all   time  all   tbe   year   around 

Greenville does not simply want to 

hold 1(8own but should DO   climb- 

ing up all Ihe time. 

So many elopements among 

married people is a sail relleition 

upon the morals of North Carolina, 

Inside of a week I luce women 

have left their husbands and run 

away with other men—all of these 

cases being re|>oited Irom Greens- 

boro. Wonder if present day 

society is not largely responsible 

for such disicgaid of marriage 

vows ami wanton wricking of 

home.-. The want of continence 

in men and chastity ill women is 

most deplorable. 

DIED IN A WELL. 

Instantly Overcome By  (!«. 

On Tuesday .itici ii i at    I'.ilk 

loud Mr. George   Klltrell   met   H 

SUdden death under unusual rii- 

eiuiislaiices. Mr. Kiltrell was an 

employe at the mill of   Mr.  J.   I. 

fountain. It was discovered that 

Ihe large well which supplied  wa. 

ter lor Ihe boilers at the mill wai 

about lo go dry, or was not af- 

fording enough water, and Mr. 

Kiltrell and Mr.  Fountain went to 

make an examination. 

It Was. a covered well, and when 

a portion ol the cover was re- 

moved Mr. Kiltrell stalled down. 

He had reached only a short ilia 

tance below the surface when he 

threw up his bauds as if strug- 

gling, Mr. Fountain, 

looking   through     the    opening 

drove along Ihe sound this morn 

iug I saw the blank blanked blank 

of a blank in the water up to his 

waist, tithing for crabs." Hut the 

question. Ihe writer of this edify- 

ing thesis, when living in a neigh- 

boring town, once saw a negro boy 

come out of a drug store carrying 

on his bend a beer bottle Idled 

with a yellow    Hold,     presumably 

boys they could get 

go on home. 

The boys did not hurry right off, 

anil when they did get ready to| 

hitch up the youngest, aged 7, con I 

eluded he would go ride with his 

grandfather on Ihe wago-i. Away j 

he went to the depot and the other, 

two drove off lor home. When 

little fellow reached the depot he 

learned thai his grandfather had i 

got bis load of brick and been gone, 

sometime. And there he was, 

wagon and buggy both gone, while 

Ihe occupants of each vehicle 

thought he was iu Ihe oilier. 

When I hey had reached within 

litllc more thau a mile from home 

the boys overtook the wagon and it 

WHS discovered    that   tbe   smaller 

went 

kerosene oil.   The  negro   «»   a.' , ..   , 1  ...,. hoy wasmlssing.   Pornwblle there 
country dog, half scared am 

ing furtive .glanceson  either side, 

trolling down the  middle   of  the 

street.   The hero ol the beer   bot- 

tle reached down, picked up a rock i 

mid shied it at Ihe dog   and    went 

bis way, Ihe bottle rentalug mean 

while untouched and secure upon 

its perch, 

When a man asked  a   manufac 

Hirer's agent the price   of  a   saw 

mill mid was told he roill' •ellhnn 

; ^ ... I ....  .... ■'.'■ ■ I, Hie lUti-' »it' 

askeil anoihei question:   '"It i bud 

#500 w hat I he 'lev il do you suppose 

I would want with a saw mill!" 

Does our friend Of The Greenville; 

I iii I.I TOI: sorioudy suppose that 

if we knew why ihat not tie didn't 

fall   off   when    I lie   little 

the  excursion 

Monday. 

nigger  : 

,   ami 

i ■ particularly when be shied it 

a! the dog, we would   be   burning 

the I a.   in.    elec'ricily,   IWeatiug 

blood tod suffering  oonslaut   loss 
of gray matter in un effort lo con- 

duct II newspaper, instead of being 

at Ihe In id of some large educa- 

tional institution, wearing a white 

craval nud going around making 

speeches!— Charlotte Observer. 

And thus Ihe question goes   un 

answered. 

was consternation. In the midst 

of this a gentleman coining toward 

town drove up ami was told of 

their trouble. Mr. I'urker sent 

the wagon and buggy on horn w Ufa 

the two   boys   ami   concluded   he 

I we.ild come back totown with the 

gentleman aud buot for   Ihe   lost 

tone. Naturally he concluded 

everything had befallen the boy, 

and as they drove BloUg   suggested 

l.i..t . ;i mi-hap  ui   awtlb- r   bail 

tm.. :.i~ fate. 

They had uot come f r towards 

|  own when Ihe   little     fellow    was 

found, whole nod   sound,   coming 

along in ii buggy with another gen-  ;" 

llemnn, and our informant says ihe | ' 

way grandfather and grandson fell j 

into em b other's arms was almost 

a reproduction of the return of the 

prodigal  sou.      When  the  boy 

found on! the wagon had left  him 

he did not sit down and   cry,   but 

mustered    up   his   courage   and 

struck out for home  ou foot.    He 

was soon overtaken by the  gentle 

man who picked him Up ai:d   car- 

lied him on his joinnty. 

OS;, vi. ii  ui  will     IICUI*.      ..v.n    Oil 

" Misses Maine and Lula MeLaw ' the excursion to Norfolk Monday, 

born, of Hanrahan, were visiting Xfr»- »#de Tj W and son, Balpb, 

Hair sister Mrs. W. L. HoOM, of Baltimore, spent Si.ndny with 

last Thursda). (""■ famil>' ,,f Mrs- ,,;"""11 A,,,ler- 

MIssBffle Kiltrell returned from  s'"''   T»etf   lcfl   Monday  for I* 

Kinston last Tuesday. Grange. 
V. G.   I'.;.hi;;.in   went   to Little- 

Held Sunday. 

MlsslIeoulellagsdale.ofOrceol    5!l"-    Arttruteea   Joyner and 

vllle,  came down  on   Saturday |daughler, Miss  Annie, and Miss 

evenings train and spent the Sab-   "i""P *«>■"« <••>»»'  »P  »•""»» 

bath with .Misses Mimie and lira, from a nip to Iforebsad. 
home Monday, W. H. Simpon, an insurance 

Bganl from Greenville, is in town 

ihe Winterville Canning I'm- ; fo* •' •«»' *»jFS. 

lory people are no. el busy BS U.C. Unmks came down from 

busy can be and the goods ibey Furuiele Saturday m.-hi. 

■re putting up cannot be exoellei Dr. Win. Bdwln Hall, of New 
anywhere.   They arc still offering Aork, lectured in   the  Melltodis 

Mrs..).   J     Nobles   is  visiting; 

Mrs. (1   11. Dixou. 

c.ix,   returning 

mornlig. 

the best market price for fruit andjoburch hero Saturday night.   His 

berries of every kind. subject was, "The World a Hig 

Jotiu V. Stokes,  who  lias  been  'Tater Patch."  He uprooted spec 

teaching school ap In the western tttfots, dictaiore, Imitators,  agila- 

part of tbe State is home to  spend  tors, ui.d, finally, sweet talers, ami 

the vaction. made a lick thing Of it.    On Sun 

Theie were 35 to leave  here  ou  day morning, at eleven o'clock, he 

for   Norfolk    last  lectured in Ihe !•'. W. II. T. S.   He 

i chose as a theme, "The  Besui rec 

Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

One Third Kasjer, 

One Third Faster. 

Agents wanted in all 

unoccupied territory. 

Wheeler* Wilson Mfg Co. 
Atlanta, Ga* 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

AFTEK TWO YEAltS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

Mill BENEFIT [Iff. Ill 111 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
8, Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 

5. Is Nou forfeitable, 
U. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

arc living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of Inauuabillty and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To I in■ i I-.I-I- the Insnranoe, or ■ 
8. To make policy payable as an cudowumeut during tbe lifetime 

of Insured. 

J. L, SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

Mrs.'c. V. Chapman, of Calico,! lion of Ihe Dead.''   SumWy night 

WHS visiting al  the   home  f>f her  he entertained u» with "Evolution 

|faihi-r, It. O. Chapman, one day and Revolution '•    A    uige   an- 
lust week. dieiice alleialcd each   lecture and 

The ••Handy" tobacco truck re all scemod |o enjoy aud appreciate 

eently gotten up by the A. H. Cox;it. He is expected lo lie here 

Mfg. to. is selling like hot oakeo. (again Thursday night. 

I its simplicity and dur | W. E. Cox conducted services 

a.ililj a-well thai it can be used j iu the Kpi-cop;.l i huich heieSun- 

|u fny c.dlnary touoooo   row   and tsj. 

Another Excursion In   August. 

who was |     Hitch    Iiros'.    excursiou   from 

Kluslon to   Norfolk  returned   on 

c night otic of Mr. KittreU's hands 

and prevented his falling to the 

bottom of the well. He called fol 

help which came quickly and Mr. 

Kiltrell was polled out of the well, 

but was dead. 

A physician was summoned who 

said that Mr. Kiltrells death was 

Instantaneous aud was caused by 

gas iu the well. A further exam- 

ination of the well showed that it 

was iiiepreguale.l with a deadly 

gas. 
Mr. Kiltrell leaves a wife and 

several children. 

.some of the New Fork papers 

say Ihat "Newport Society is cor- 

rupt." It may be corrupt, but 

with thepioniinenco with which 

dogs, donkey, uioukeys, \e . fig 

ure in it, it is also stupid, and iu 

the estimation ui .-ou.,• people Ihat 

is a good deal worse.—Wilmington 

Star. 

g.si.i tune Tuesday night, passing 

lireenville about half past eleven 

I'dook.   There was a large crowd 
on the excursion and they report 

the trip most delightful. Hatch 

Bras, have been running exclusions 

several years and handle them 

most suice-sfiilly. always preserv- 

ing the best of order and giving 

those who go a good time. So 

many of the people weie busy iu 

tobacco and could uot go on this 

excursion that they have decided 

to run another from Kinston to 

Noifolk ou Aug. 2titb, returning 

871k. 

Tobacco Barn Burned. 

A tobacco bam belonging to Sir. 

J. B. Ilav.nport, at Pactolns, was 

destroyed by lire .Monday morning. 

Mr Davenport had ibeeu running 

the liie in tbe furnace for some 

time, when a tobacco leaf dropped 

on SOS ol Ihe Hues which Ignited 

and sot the baru ou lire. The loss 

ou tobacco and barn is estimated 

at MOO. 

Something ol a Sprinter. 

Tuesday evening l'olieeiuan 8. 

I. Dudley had John Allen Kiniou 

iu custody taking him to the town 

lockup. As they were crossing Hie 

iquars In front of the court house 

Kinion gave Ihe officer the slip 

and took n lively splint down 

Byana street. The officer started 

in pursuit lo'' was so distanced In 

the rim that he anon llagge.l. 

Later Kiniou showed up crossing 

BvanS street again when the chase 

».is renewed and he WM captured 

around near the Melhodbt church. 

\\ hatcvir other issues may arise 

and whatever prominence   present 

issues   may   attain,   there   is  no 

doubt iu tbe iniuds of Ihe   Demo 

cratie leaders iu Washiuglou  that 

tariff revision   will   constitute an      Men who are in doubt aboul.t it 

important feature of the platform  might chain their wives uutil  the 

on which the Democrats  will   a 

peal for support in 1904. 

to a pel-son outside of the State lo 

be numbered,'he number to be 

known to i.o one but biuisell. This 

i ticket  after    being   unmbercd   is 

TUB KKKLKCTOH has  purchased "COW in two envelopes, these two 
eiiclir off in another envelope   aud 

mailed lo Mi. J. L. Little, Cashier 

SIXTY DOLLAR PRIZE. 

For Some Reflector Subscriber. 

a No. It. ball bearing, rotary mo 

lion, drop head Wheeler & Wilsou 

Sewing Machine, the retail price 

of which is »H0, and is going to 

make a present of this splendid 

machine to a subscriber of the 

paper. 

The plan of giving away this 

valuable pi i/.« is as follows: 

We have printed 1,000 tickets, 

niiniber.il r> useeutively, and be- 

ginning ihe 1st day ol August 

every person who paysvT on sub- 

scription tilher to THE DAII.V 15K- 

PUHTfOB or THE KAHTI.UN lit- 

ii.K.'roi; will be giv. 3 one of these 

tickets. Those who pay *1 get one 

ticket, & two tickets, and so on. 

It matters uot whether jou ure 

au old subscriber paying up back 

dues or a new subscriber paying 

in   advance,   every   dollar    paid 

ap-I epidemic is  over.—Durham  Her-leounts tie same and gels a  ticket. 

'•.Id. I    One blauk ticket has beeu   sent 

ofihe ll.iuk of Oreeuville, to be 

kept iu Ihe bank by him until all 

the 1000 tickets are out, when the 

one at (he bank will be opened aud 

the number announced,and the per 

son holding the ticket with the 

same number Will be given the ma- 

chine. 

If yon are already a subscriber 

to TIIK Kiel LBOTOI now is a good 

lime lo pay up all arrears i.ud some 

in advance, getting a ticket fol 

every dollar paid. The more tick 

ets you get the larger number of 

chauces you have at the machine. 

If you do uot take Tin: BBFUKTIOB 

now is the best time to subscribe, 

get the campaign, home and gen 

rial news, uud at the same time 

have a chance to get this Hue sew- 

ing niacbiue. Tne sooner tbe 
tickets arc out Ihe sooner some- 
body will get the machine. Tell 
your neighbor about this aud get 
him interested. 

Everybody knowing anything 

about sewing machines knows that 
the Wheeler A Wilson is the best. 
If you want to see it and hare its 
good qualities showu you go to 
Sam White's store any time after 
Aug. 15th and he will take pleas 
ure in showing you how it works, 
aud telling you that TIIK HI: 

Ki.EcroK is going to give some sub 
scriber a valuable prize iu this 
Wheeler .\ Wilson Sewing Ma. 
•MM, 

Digest* 
what yoa 

Eat Kcdol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Nature never makes a mistake and the preparation which duplicates 
Its action cannot fail.   Kodol Dyspepsia Cure never falls because It dl- 
Eests your feed by nature's own process. Its after t. Is equally prompt cm 
otb occasional and chronic cases of Indigestion, dyapepsli sun stomach 

trouble of every kind. It digests what you eat while the stomach rests. 
No dieting Is necessary. Eat all the good food you want. "Wobsre 
been selling Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for tbe past two years and have also 
used It," write Rowmnn 4Sons, of Valley Furnaco, W. Va.. "and never 
heard of a failure. We are BO confident of Its merits that we sell every 
bottle under our personal guarantee."  Kodol Dyspepsia Cure never falls. 

Cures All Stomach Troubles. 
_TTvp;irnl by F. O. PeWItt a Co., Chicago.   Ths ll.hottlo contain*SH times thfltOc. Sls6. 

ttwTTTS g!llkjrtf ■nls\?Eln7Tsa'huaoiisUttls pills. For MltoosoeM, ronitT- 
r_... Ifllll   W    IflVrlPV piiliim. sick heailarht, torpid ll.rr.    Svlmulsta 
UTTLE..-   LrlKLI   KIOsLKO li"-llv.r, i-icjoselliu lnjwi-ls  bulnoTtr «rlp* 

J. L. WOOTEN 

Columbian Dance. 

The Columbian Club gave a 

dauce iu Perkins opera house Fri- 

day night, July 25th, complimen- 

tary to the  visiting young ladies 

The German was gracefully led 

by C. S. Forbes assisted by C. B. 

Mayo. 

The following couples partici- 

pated : 

('. iS. l'oibcs with Miss Nelson, 

of Halifax; ('- B Mayo with Miss 

Besaye Patrick, A. J. Moore with 
Miss Moncure, of Kalergh; Fred 

Forbes w ith Miss Lacy, of Raleigh; 

Johu Garden with Miss Lottie 

Blow, Claude K iug with Miss Nina 

.lame-. Dan iliggs with Miss Cape- 

hart, of New York; Walter Wil- 

son with Miss Nell Skinner, J. V. 

Perkins, ol Ilaleigh, with Miss 

Hortou, of Washington; Tom 

Moore with Miss Spicer, of Golds- 

boro; R. O. While with Miss 

O'Berry, of Goldsboro; Stewart 

Carr with Miss Glenn Forbes, 

Leslie Newton with Miss Medearis, 

of Winston; Maim Fleuiiug with 

Miss Bertha Patrick, S. D. King 

with Miss Wells, of Wilson; T. It, 

Hooker with Miss Watson, of 

Cliuloii; Argal Vick with Mis* 

Irma Cotib, Harry Bkinucr with 

Miss Maiy lliggs, Churlie Jauiee 

with Miss Winnie -Skiuner, J. M. 

Walker with Miss Bat Skinner. 

Stags, Frank Skinner, Dnrwood 

Wilsou aud Alex Blow. 

Chaperones, Mcedanies Blow, 

tyuiuerly, Skinner and, Whaley, 

Mayor's Court 

Mayor 11. W. Whedbee has dis- 

posed of Ihe fol low iug cases In bis 

conrtsince last report: 

Lcc Hopkins, allowing cows lo 

run al large in town, lined 11 and 

costs, *2.l>5. 

John Allen Kinion, assault, 

judgment suspended upon the pay- 

ment of cost in this case, $3, and 

the costs in a prior case,  $2.18. 

Frank Harris, drunk and down, 

lined one penny aud  costs,   $2.31. 

Mack I'lciuing, selling flsh in 

corporate limits without license, 

•Ined *.'• and costs, $9.76. 

Caesar ltandolph, running dray 

without license, lined one penny 

and costs, $1.01!, aud license pro- 

cured. 

Ulizu Jane Gray, tunning dray 

without license, uot  guilty,   case 

dismissed. 

John Keen, drunk and down, 

lined $1 and costs, $3.05. 

Johu Keen, carrying concealed 

wcapou, bouud over to Superior 

court. 

Poor Crops In Proipcct. 

At the lime the farmers began 

curing the present tobacco crops 
there was every Indications of a 
line crop but Ihe weather of tbe last 
two oi tbivc weeks baa materially 
changed the prospects. Some ot 
the firmcrs tell us they believe 
the crops this year will be the 
poorest that has beeu raised in Ihe 
country. Tbe draught hss also. 
greatly Injured olher crops also, 

1 
IPS HOT 

So We'll Just 

Merely   Hint. 

A Serge Suit, 
A Flannel Suit, 

Separate Trousers 
of Each. 

White    Vests,   Plain 
and Fancy, 

A Leather Belt, 
A   Straw    Hat 

A Crash Hat, 
A Negligee Shirt. 

Lots of Comfort 

in These Things 

FRANK WILSON, 
TIIK KING CLOTHIKR. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CBOS8  MAItK In th< 
margin of this paper it is lo remind ynu 
that you owe Tin: KASTKIIN I!I KI.K. TOII 

for Htilwrriptiiw. and W0 rupicst you lo 
Settle in* early as nnuiihli-. We need what 
YOU owe us and kopt you will not keep 
us waiting for il. 

Tills le'tiee ia   fur   those   who  And   the 
eras mark on I heir paper. 

PERSONAL  NOTES 

Snap Shots at Home News Put 

In Few Words for Busy Headers 

Several days now without a new 
candidate. 

it   strikes  all 

roods that 

Brief Mention  of   People Met 

With   In    the    Social    World 

R«««««c«cc««c«c«ce««««< 
MOM'AV, Jl'I.V   VH, 11)02. 

Mine Maggie Doughty is visiting 
friends at 1'aclolus. 

Chan. Cobii left ibis morning on 
a hip to New York. 

Mrs. a. T. Hooker and children 
went to Wilson today, 

MlssjQI.lt Lee Sugg came iu 
this Burning from Kinston. 

W. F. Harding returned  Sol in 
day evening from Chapel If ill. 

Miss Heltie Tyson nluriied Sat- 
urday evening from Wrigntavillc. 

Loon ')i.\on, of Botks Mount, 
who has been visiting.1. W. Higga, 
returned home today. 

Misa Hcnnie Ragsdale went to 
Winterville Saturday evening and 
returned this morning. 

liriice Sugg, of Ijocky Mount, 
came down Saturday evening and 

i returned this morning 

Misses Annie Perkins, Junieand 
Annie Leonard Tyson  left  Sat.ir- 

Weather report, may be applic- day afternoon forBeaofort. 

able ID other quarters, but of late      K. K  Giiflln .lett  this  morning 
Ihcv fail lo hit here. if,,,. New York lo select his holiday 

The  largest   uud   bod    w,j,i„K i"toi-k of jewelry aud noveltie.. 

tablets for the money can lie found j     Alvin Duprec, of Norfolk,   who 

at liefleeler Book Store has  been spending sown weeks 

n>i      _..■•   • ti        r   i .      .1  Ihere with C.   M.  Jones,  returned 
Ihe prettiest line  ol    ale e.yle|homc to(, 

tablets with   envelopes   to   match | 
have jnst been opened at Itellectori     Mr.  and   Mis.   J. J.   Cherry, 
Hook Store. ! Misses   Heltie   and   Row   Hooker 

\V. H. Tucker, 7. V. Hooker and 
WillCheny returned today from 
Ucracoke. 

No rain yet, but 
nroiiud US. 

There are plead 
might l>e cut dov ,. 

Keep your  - 
'the town ia m 

ui Greenville, 
'.one growing. 

A horse belonging to Mr. K. II 
Ficklen died Sat in clay night. 

Vegetables are gelling scarcer, 
much to the perplexity of hoii-c 

keepers. 

The Greenville Warehouse is 
buildiug un office ndjoiuing the 
house so as to glee more lloorspace 
lor haudling sales. 

There was a severe hail storm in 
Ihe OrnioniUville section of Grceue 
county a few day ago. It did uot 
cover a large area. 

Stenographers' note liooks, sales- 
men triplicate order books, type- 
writer aud carbon papers at 
Hellector Book Store 

GOLD WATCH KHKK.—We are 
offering au excellent chance lo win 
a flue gold watch free. Particu- 
lars at Carr'a Itacket Store. 

Dig lot of double uud single 
entry ledgers, journals, order, rec- 
ord, lime and day books just re- 
ceived at Hi Hector Hook Store. 

On Mouday Mr. Kenneth Su 
ton, of Ihe Great Swamp sectiou, 
brought to town a cabbage weigh- 
ing 161 pounds.  It was a flue one. 

Ou Sunday Joe Pittman, colored, 
was brought here and put iu jail. 
Ho stole some money out ol the 
house of Mr. J. L. Speight at 
Bethel. 

At a Saturday night colored 
festival Iu the upper part ot the 
county there was the usual pistol 
and knife wind up, aud two or 

three of the participants were 
badly wounded. 

Down In Hyde. 

Rev. F. A. Uishop returned 

Mouday from a trip through Hyde 

couuty. He tells us that ou a 

former trip down there, a few 

week, ago, he never saw more 

promislug proepecl, but Ihat the 

receut braugbt has changed this 

and now everything seems to be 

parching and wlihciiug. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Muuford left 
this morning ou a pleasure trip to 
several points. Before returning 
Mr. Muuford will goon uorlh to 
purchase bis full etock. 

TUUTDiY, Jll.Y'J'J, 1002. 

W. B. Brown left 
for New York. 

this  morning 

Miss Martha Dudley has relum- 
ed from a visit to Aiilauder. 

Miss Minnie (jiiiun r-torn-.I 
Monday evening from  Hie' annul. 

J. W Bryan, Mi-- Jaunio and 
Hen left this illuming for Ply- 
mouth. 

Mrs. F. G. Whale* and Miss 
Nellie left (his morning for Vir- 
ginia Hence-. 

Mr. ami Mrs. T. H. Tyson ar- 
rived Mouday evcuiug from 
Lyuchburg. 

Wiley Karly, of Norfolk, who 
has been visiting K. II. Dudley, re- 
turned home today. 

Mrs. G. A. Clapp and childien 
relumed this moruing from New 
Bern and Moreheud. 

Miss Margaret Phillips, of Suf- 
folk, who was visitlug Miss Nellie 
Whaley, has returned home. 

Mrs. Chas. Laiighitighouse and 
children have returned from a 
visit to hor parents at Snow   Hill. 

Misucs Bliss nud Susie Perry, of 
Kinston, who have been visiting 
Mi.-scs Helium aud Kssie Which- 
ard, returned borne Monday even- 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. (i. I'lanagau 
and child, Mrs. L. I. Moon- and 
child aud Mrs. T. K. Hookei aud 
child returned home this nioruing 
from Beaufort. 

H. M. Hardec, of Norfolk, is iu 
towu. 

Mi-. J. T. Britt leit this moiu- 
ing for Scaboaid. 

Mrs. Nannie Savage lelt this 
uiorniug for Henderson. 

Mrs. W. H. Loug left Tuesday 
evcuiug for Seven Springs 

Mi«s Jeshie Lee Bagg retaroea 
lo Killftu,. Til■>,:. y  e.cu.llg. 

J. W. Bigg* unit family left to- 
day for Rocky Mount to visit rela- 
tives. 

F. M. Hodges ami little sou, 
Churchill, went lo Tarboro Ibis 
morning. 

Mrs. 11. E. Parhaai and child 
returned Tuesday evening from 
Oxford. 

District Attorney Hurry Skin 
ner returned this moruing from 
Kuleigh. 

Miss Helen Perkins returned 
Tuesday evening from Wrights- 
vilie and Wilmington. 

Miss Bessie Joyner, of Littleton 
and Carlotla Newborn, of Kinston, 
are visiting Miss Alice l.aug. 

II. L. Fennel, of Wilmington, 
who had been spending a day here 
on business, left Tuesday evening. 

Miss Jennie Dixon, of Kocky 
Mount, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. w. Higgs, returned 
home today. 

Little Misses Nannie, Hied and 
Veniiee Lang, daughters of W. SI. 
Lang, of Farmville, came iu Ibis 
moruing from Kinston where they 
have brer, visiting. 

Misses Maggie and Mary IfcGow- 
an, of Elm Ciiv, who have been 
visiting Mis. K. 11. lliggs. return. 
ed home today. Little Miss Mar- 
garet  lliggs   accompanied  them 
home for a visit. 

Cept. O. D. Hawks, conductor 
of the passenger train, patseii 
through with his family this morn, 

ing to spend bis vacation at Vir- 
ginia Beach. ('apt. Dove will 
have charge of ibe train during bis 
absence. 

Killed by Los Train. 

Saturday   night   Ihe   log  (rain 

that win coining in from Norfolk, 

run over and killed a colored mini 

named Lou Perkins, just this side 

of House sl-itiion. The mangled 

I Mid y Ol the mail was found early 

Sunday morning, ll is supposed 

that he was drunk nud went lo 

sleep on the truck. 

Excursion). 

Hutch Bras', excursion from 

Kinston to Norfo k passed through 

Monday morning. Something near 

a hundred people joined the excur 

siou here. Hatch Bros, perhaps 

run more excursions than any 

people in the Slate. Tney will 

bare one. from Wllliamston to 
Wilmington Aug. 14th, and will 
run another from Kins on to Nor- 
folk on Aug. 261b, r turning27th. 

Example to   His Race. 

Daniel King is au industrious 

colored liian aud sets his nice a 

worthy example. lie has a small 

truck farm near town, an I sup- 

plies vegetables auu melons to 

many househe' '.s. Saturday night 

his delivery wagon runjiiutil a late 

hour supplying bis customers. If 

more of the negroes were as indus- 

trious aud as courteous as Dauicl 

they would stand in much better 

esteem among the while people. 

f 

After the Telephone Co. 

Tbe citizens of Griuiesland, l'itl 

county, having made complaint lo 

lhe I'm iioiaiiini Commission con- 

cerning the condition of the tele 

phone line of the Virginia Caroli- 

na Telephone Company from 

Washington to Gritncslaud as lo 

the service lenderen, Ihe Com- 

mission has issued au order to the 

company requiring it lo furnish a 

better service between Ihe two 

points.—Raleigh News and Oliser- 

ver. 

K>M With Ihe Best. 

The midsummer statement of the 

Hunk ol Greenville at the close of 

business July ICtb, as reported to 

the North Caroliun Corporation 

Commission, is worthy of consider- 

ation. It has total resources of 

•Ti sii, i to.."oi and carries deposits 

amounting to |146,4gT.6S. This 

speaks greatly to the credit of Ibis 

in-titiit ion, aud also shows Ihccou- 

liclcuec the people have lu it. Iu 

banking circles throughout tho 

couutry the Bank of Greenville is 

regarded as among the best of those 

iu the small towns. It is not sur- 

passed In many towns much larger 

than Greenville. Il is a credit lo 

its officers and to the town. 

'rr > v^oo-srp xc-Q'. ■^lyacxrsr' 

Today at the BigStore-Cash House of Greenville 

Munford's   Mid=Summer 
CLEARANCE     SALE! 

Millinery Goods. 
Our Millinery Goods in charge of Mrs. M. 
T. Cowell must be dosed oul with all 
Bummer Goods at a sacrifice to nakeroom 
fur Fall Goods. Come and 
l>iirf,'uiiis. 

got  some 

Summer Underwear 
Prices cut mi the whole line, till doaen 

Men's colored Sea Island Percale Shirts, 
detached cull's, worth ll, clear- A ^ _ 
HUGO s.llo [nice, ^jL\* 

Ladies' & Cents' Umbrellas 
Natiiiul wood, Dresdon and Corry'scrook 
handles, fast black, worth$1 nud    J\(\ 
75c.   Bjicclal sale price, «5VC 

Corsets. 
COo. 7.1c and #1.00.    We put  them 
the on« price. Celebrated makes. 
Bises 24 to:)». 

in  at 

23c 

Mattings 
20c,  •.':«•,  80c and 400 
All gout one price. |C_ 

per jrardjWC 

Clothing. 
33 !•£  per cent off 
on all Spring and Sum- 

mer Clothing. Extra 

good values in Serges, 

Mohair, Sicilians and 

Alpacas. Come early 

while they last. 

Bed 
SO per cunt 

Spreads. 

Spreads. 
cut  on nil 

NOTICE 
We do what we advertise 
We advertise what we do 

These prices are for Spot 
Kash over the counter. 
No goods sent out, but 
your money back if they 
are not 0. K- 

HTtK*HQ 

Wash Goods 
Colored Lawn, Dimities 
in new neat figures and 
Stripes; good values at 
12!c, Ifjc and 20c. A3- 
Clearanoesaleprioe /^v 

Sheer Dimity 
Exquisite new patterns, 
Stripes tiiid lloral pat- 
terns Gtood values at 
8c ii ml inc. Spe 
cial sale price, 5c 

India Linen 
I80 and 20c. Can't be 
matched In any city for 
less tliiin above prices. 
Specinl gale price, 1^ 1 

Men's Shirts 
Detached Cull's, 

nnce sale price, 
60c   rnde, clear 29c 

Calico. 4c Yard. 
9,000 yards Calico, only ten yards   to   the 
customer. 

Ladies'  Low Cut Shoes 
All oaught in this mammoth slaughter 
sale. Profits not I hough I of. They must 
go while this hot iveather lasts, Ourtl 
anil (11.00 line, all styles, warrant 
cil solid leather, 98c 

Balbrigan Undershirts & Drawers 

Kgyptian Combed yarns French woven 
neck, double breasted drawers, .^ — ^ 
Olenance sale price, ^"5 

Lace Curtains. 
Worth tliflO and si.?.-», extra length, Q8C 

10 ft. lone, very surely worth $2,211 (Jl  in 
and 13.76. Special Bale price, #I»T™ 

Armour & Co'* Soap. 
Lasting and Fragrant, worth 10c, 
Speoial sale price per cake. 

Spool Cotton. 
■I. .1. Clark's Spool Cotton, •_'.1c   per spool. 

k 

The Most Sweeping of Keen Kutting Prices 
Get in the Main Squeeze.    Come Early 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store Greenville, N- C. 

PSJBJS; ■sftMksBaM 
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[a»e You Forgot? 
JUST 
ONE ^ 

! WORD that word IJ 

THA3C I AM  BKI.li  CARUYISG  AN 
UPTODATB LINK OF 

WASHINGTON LETTER- 

What? 
Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Snirts, Pants, Hardware 

«YJfJl   A ffUMBHB OK OTHER TillSli 
Tinware,     wmoB f vM l,N.vm,K TO MENTION 

Ooae to »M me t»r your next B trrol of Flour or.Pork. 
Yours to plena* 

Jas. B. White. 
H.L, CAHR, 

/•,.#• ,V../7A', £ec%«,  Hinges, Doors, 
V/iiulows,   Paints,   Rope, Humes, 
Collars, Pious, Shovels and  Car- 
penters Tools, <Jo lo 

I It rclers to Dr. Tattl liter PHIs 

MEANS HEALTH. 
. . ....    .._-.-*-»     ■» Arc yoa coMtlPrtc*? 
Troubled »llh loali»«}tkin? 
Sick Headache? 
VMM 
BlUoua? 
Insomnia?        ^-. _        —        ^^ 

ANY ol theae symptom! tad maay otnara 
Indicate InactlonolUK LIVEAt  ^ 

Tou B0"©e«A> 

Tutt's Pills 
Take No SubsUtute. 

from Ou' B«miar unrt.«iona.ai 
WASHINGTON, I>. 0.  My -«•• 
Senator t'ockrellof Missoiiii has 

spent sonic time in Washington 
during 'he past »eok iinil liu« 
l>ceii frequently at the Democratic 
henihiuarters. When asked by- 
newspaper men for his views iu 
regard lo Ihc s i nation iu his party, 
he has invariably replied that Ihc j state bear. 
situation   W«J   most   encouraging and rtetHl 

Poultiy Fancier Fret. 
The Dixie Fancier, published by 

,i. H. Whicbnrd at Albany, (la., is 
a in page monthly Journal devoted 
exclusively 10 poultry, a subject 

which people are constantly 
Bodiag more profit and interest. 
We will send Ilie Fancier free Pw 
a year to any subserilier to T.U'. 
KAsrKKN BEKLKTOB who pays 
a year'- sub oriplioii in advance 
during this mouth. 

l-illlill   I   :.       W^B       ll.w.       v..»~ 0---r. . ».   ,      • 

but .hat he did not deem it wise to morl it.cat.on as I could bung upon | 
talk   much   at  the present   time.  the,,-.    I leave to my wilea broken 
In a word, the Senator says Hint  heart and a life of shame.    I leave 

to each of   my   children poverty, 

.Next tloor to Kicks & Wilkinson. success.,.- to Ormond A Oaff.) 

CREFNVILLE INSOLVENT LIST. 

In compliance with Chapter B58 
Laws of Borth Oarollna, ItOl, I 
herewith certify that the following 
persons were lilted for taxes, and 
the amount opposite their names 
i» the amount due the town of 
Greenville for the general lax for 
the yi ar I'.Mil, said list being the 
list allowed DM as insolvent, dead 
or removed, by the Hoard of Ab 
ilerinen. »'■ '>• BOVIrlBBB, 

Tax t'ollector. 

• IP 

Or nille, S.,0 

Thai    Ihc   place   lo   gel    Hie    boat 

Fruit  Jars 
is at our alore.    We have them in 
different -Ivies anil sizes at prices 
iis low as the lowest Then as 
usual we are headquarter* for  the 

Best of Everything 
intheGroceryLine 
(let jour table supplies from u- 
and yon are sure so have the  best. 
BITTER and CHEESE ON   ICE. 

JJR.OS. 
THE NEW tiltOCKKS. 

COMMISSION GIU 8ALHHF  LAND. 
By virluc of the powers contained in -i 

ilcci I llie Superior Court of I'in made 
st the March term, 190:;, "f isid Court, 
in a ccitaiti cause therein pending entitled 
l-!i/ ilniii Hooker n i. B. Yellowley Adm, 
,.f B, C. Mlowk v. dcccM, J. B. Yellowley 
individually, J. li. Cherry snd others, tin' 
undersigned will espnao to public Bale, 
toftrre llie court house door in town «>l 
GKcaville, to the highest Mildi-r i«r cash, 
on Monday lbs 4lhdsyol August. IMS'. 

Thai cirisln tract of land situsta ID the 
county i'f I'm ami mi the north aide of Tar 
river, partly m Greenville, Bsrrolr and 
llcthcl townshipsnml In ihc vicinity of 
Uiimllr ■ iwk and Irllrr kn ••vii ai il«' r. 
C. Veil, A!- \ 'all |>u«-" iracl i r hudy "f 
land and l» mgnll llw lands silusu In Hit 
, ouuij snil "ti Ihc north sideofTsr river <»f 
which the mill E.O. Yellowli'V died seised 
of |iii...M.I and conlslnln)! HvoTboussnil 
C.OOO) acrinraoroor  I.--.   Hnld  Isnct l« 
ini-ri- psrtlcnlarly  dcsorilisd  in  the   ful- 
lowing deeds to wit: 

1 .l„i! rrom V>    K. IWancy   i"   E. <•• 
Vrllowley, Itcormkd In li"* V. V.Ptf «» 

•j. (Irant from Stale of N. C.   '" '••  -■ 
Vcllowlcy, Itccvrdeil in Book A. I Pjr, 1S3. 

a.   i.i.nii iron Bute ofN. >'. to E.  c 
Yellowln Keoordcil IMBOOV A. I   Pg M. 

I.    Hi iMl froniSl.Uc of N.C.   I"    B   ' 
Yrllowliy  lleenrdedin   Hook  I'3 l''-'4l- 

OUr.nl l WsleofN '  <■■ K  C  Ye 
|„wley Iteronlcl In B.«xl«»» Pg *H> 

41    UlSlll   Irnhi Slim-ol    N    C    lo     I'.    C 
VelloM .v KeeonM is B»>kO  "■  Pg ati 

;   iiini from Ucnry Sheppsnl la   F. c 
N olios Icy It.'ronici In Book I. :i Pg »« 

.-    I'M',1 from Brnl Ted  \.'n" lo fc C 
Ycttowlry UecoroVil In Rook \ \  PgM 

•>   illi'.l from It''"ell Thonma '<»  h C 
Ylflowl*y Recisderi in Book N 8Pg '•'• 

10   Alsoonetract ■iljiiliiiBiiorH'ormoro 
ufllM Irscla  ilcscrlbed  In  llic lim Ing 
ilesdt and alto aillolnlng  the Psrker snd 
Brown lands snd known na iheSUvclll land. 

This June Stslit l"11^. 
1IAKKY W. WUEDHEK, 

Cotnniissioner, 

WHEN TOU  WAST 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Coufeetloni, 

elc, go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black .lack, N.C. 

Nice line i f si'i"'* on hsnd.   Prices !••« 
iipiinlry  produce   bought  for cat.li or In 
exohsogo i"r goouSs 

J. C. LANIER, 
bCALSR IN 

American and Italian Marble 
cm i:>\ n.i-i , N.C 

wire ond Iron Fence Sold. 
First-Olsai work snd prices reasonshlo 
r! idgna snd |»  ess lent on sppcatlon. 

Notice to Creditors. 
|ln   In' illllcd brfore Iheflerk •'( 

lh< Superiort' 1 ol  Pltteounty as 
v. color ol lli<- la-' sill and U'slsment 

..i Willlniii U'iiiii In ml. iliiiii-iil. urn! 
I, Mi i- i.-.i:iin- nior.i having la-en itul) 
N-.ii.il In mc. I lioreh) imtil.v all |"-i'- 
«ona hpldinu claims sgalnsl Ineestate 
i.r ihi --..I William Whitehead, 10 
■ireai it ih' in tin- naymenl dill) nittlwn. 
ii.- ■ hefOre the 25th   da)   of 
Jiii,., liNtJ, or this nuii.-i will lie plead 
in bar of tlielr recovery. All iiersons 
in.l. IH.I' in saiii i-iiii. in-.' urged ••" 
muki on MIS iii to me ImmedlateTy. 

This tin' -l-i il.ii of July. IMS. 
It. .1. COUH, Executor. 

'tmaa 

Allen, Sam, 
Alligriod, T. «.'.. i gone i 
Anderson, Prank, 
Barefoot, Alooao, igone) 
Barnhlll, Dorsey, (aone) 
Brown, J.O., - iinkiiowni 
Brown, J. II . 
Hoyd, George, (jone) 
Bernatd, W s., -gonei 
Bniiey, Alex , 
Blonut, Peter, 
Bryant, Sam, 
Brown. Ned. 
Cox, L. O , fgonel 

.Cunningham. W. li., (gone) 
drier Maj.C. (gone; 
Oherry, Lovelace, 
ESuton, Iten.j., (dead i 
Diimcc. Dau'l, 
Forbes, A. A., .Ir., (gone) 
Fleming, 8. M-, 
iarrett, W. E., (gone) 

tiallin, Tom, 
GlhlM, Sam, 
Harris, H. ii., 
Ilaniahaii, Austin, 
Harris, S. I)., (goue) 
Harris, J. R., (gone) 
Hiu-ilison, Ed.,(gone) 
Johnson, Sandy, igonei 
Johnson, Unlit . Jr., 
Jones, W. M.,(gone) 
.lames, W. II., 
.loyncr, Sain. 
King, John, 'gone) 
King, James. 
Lewis, J. II . (fconc) 
\i.lMiiiel,T. W. i gone) 
McOowan, Isaac, 
McK.ee, .lames, 
Moore, Julius, 
I'roctor. W. II.   dead' 
fender, A. B., (dead) 
Patrick. I.eone, 
IMuiiiii.ir. John, 
Kicks, W. B.,(gone) 
Kose, Caas. A., (gone) 
lleilliini.il. Win. 
Smith, Norcoii, (dead) 
Spell, B' i'i.. 
Sinrkey, K. L.t 
Sul tun, Oscar, (gone; 
lafi. John, 
Wane, Lawrence, (gone) 
Whillielil, N. If., 
Webb, Win.. 
Wliiclianl. Mack. 
Williams, licnj., 
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If the PcniocrHts will work quiet- 
ly and energetically, each iu his 
own district, Ibis fall, and will 
leave natioaisl issues for the fu- 
ture, there is every reason to as- 
sume thai pulilicopiiiion will have 
so shaped itself before 1001 as to 
leave no aOMtlen in the'leaders as 
to what arc the issue* which will 
com maud support. 

The reports of Major tilcun's 
defence in his trial by <ouit mar 
Hal, which have just reached the 
War Department, make strong 
evidence in support of Democratic 
contentious in regard to the real 
situation l" UW Philippines. 
Major Glenn said, among other 
things, ■Eycry man, woman and 
child iu the islands was au enemy 
and in my best judgment they are 
today ami always will be." 

Major James Parker of the   Ad- 
jutant  General's  ollicc has made 
public a statement  of the officers 
tod men killed and  wounded in 
Hie Philippines between February 
41b,   18W and July   HSth,   1002. 
The total number ol men, including 
Officer*, sent to the islands  during 
Ihc peiiod named was   127,888 of 
which number 7,05.1 lost their lives, 
2,582 by  disease  aud 4,170   Irom 
wounds or   similar   causes.   The 
average strength of the forces in 
I be islands was approximately to,- 
000 tucr.    The DOBber has  been 
reduced to in the neighborhood of 
20,000       but        Ibe        grealest 
anxiety is expressed as to the rav- 
ages nl cholera which it   is  feared 
may  rapidly   increase  the   death 
rate.   The relumes   from the isl 
amis show examples of the greatest 
heroism on the part of soldiers do- 
ing   hospital   duty.   Many   have 
exposed themselves to chokia  in 
order to nurse their fellow soldiers 
with apparently no thought as  to 
their own safety. 

ignorance,  a    low   character, and 
one remembrance, that their  fath- 
er filled a drunkard's   grive, ami | 
gone to a drunkard's   hell."—Sc-1 
lected. 

Mother Always Keeps It Handy. | 

•Mv nnilher siitlcn-d a long 
time from distressing patoj,""1 WHE" 
«i ill health das  primarily  t<> mni- 
oration," «a>« t.. W. Bpsldlng, Ver- 
ona Mo, "Two rears sgo l got her to 
try Koilol. She grew better at once 
mid now. at the sge of sevcMy-six. 
cats saytMog she want*, lemsncing 
iii.»t she lean no bad effects as she 
has her bottle ol Kodol handy. 
Doa'l wa-te time diwtoringsymptoms. 
0o after the cause. II your stomach 
is sound your health will is- good. 
Kodol rests the stomach anil streng- 
thens the body by digesting vmu-iooii. 
li is nsture's own tonic. J. u woolen. 

are mule rich- 
er and more 
productive and 
rich soils ictsin 
their cr^p-pro- 
ducing powers, 
by the use of I 
fertilizers with 
a liberal percentage of 

Potash. 
Write fcr our hooU—«cnt fm— 

which give all details. 
!f 

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 
■j Namu S.™... V— »<•» <**• 

According to the census repoits 
there were in Georgia in 1900 only- 
eight establishments for canning 
fruits aud vegatables, an iucrcasc 
of four in ten years. And Georgia 
is a fruit State, too.—Wilmington 
Star. 

Jeffrtu Holds Championship. 

Iu the pii/.e tight between Jef- 
fress and l-'itzsimmous at SjwFraa- 
ciseo, Friday night,, Jeffrcss won 
in the eight round. There was an 
immense crowd present. 

Poisoning the System. 
It is through   the   bowels   that   the 

hod; Is cleansed ol Impurities.   Con- 
stipation keeps these poisons   In  the 
system, causing headache, dnlncss 
melancholia at   Brat,   then 
eruptions and anally   serious   iiim■■_ 
unless n remedy is spplled.   DeW IU ■ 
little Early Risers prevent this   trou- 
ble bv stimulating Ibe liver ami   now- 
4-ls.   These little pills do not sul   vlo- 
lenih but bv strengthening the imwels 
PDsble them to perform their own work. 
Never  gripe  or   distress,    Jno.   u. 
Woiitcn. 

Gel the boat lo write with—Pat- 
ker Fotitain Pen—lb Hector IUiok 
Btore. 

Walter lllair, a 11-year old hoy, 
near Winston, was. killed by 
lightning Sunday. 

 EHTABLUJ11BD l«7.s.  

' . M. Sohnltz. 
Wholesale ana retail Grooer and 

rurnittire Dealer.   Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels,   Turkeys,   Kgg,    etc.    Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by   Carriages,   Go Carts,    Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes,  P. 
Lorillard   and   Gail & Ax  Baud, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots,   Henry George Ciirar, Can 
ned   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples. 
Pine Annies, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 

■ Flour   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
unsightly ' Ly«i   Magic Food,   Matches, Oil 

:s | Cotton Seel Meal and Hulls, Ofti 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nul«, 
Oandieaj Dricil  Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Ciineiits,  Kaisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Mace 
roui,   Cheese,  Best  Butter, New 
ltoyal Sewing Machines, and nn- 
incious other goods.   Quality and 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.   Com 

to see me. 

A. F. & A. M.—Greenville 
Lodge. No. 284, mecls 6rst and 
third Monday evening. H. Wil- 
liams W. M.,   J. M. Beuss, Sec. 

K. ol P.—Tar lllver Lodge, No. 
83, meet every Friday evening, 
C. 8. Forbes, C. O.j C. L WiUio- 
ron. K • of R. and S. 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, 
No. 17. meets every Tuesday 
evening. L. H. Pender, N. G., 
W. S. Atkins. See. 

K. A.— Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1G06, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. It. Wilson, Uecretary, J. 
S. T'install.  Urgent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meet every first and third 
Thursday night in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. X. Gardner, Worthy 
Obeli; D. 8. Smith .Sec. 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. 540, meets every second and 
fourth Monday night iu Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. Ii. Wilson An lion 
D. 8. Smith Sec. 

F4ir Job Printing in all the latent   phone -*>J 
i-tytcs send us your orders. 

S. M. Sclroltz. 

UNIVERSITY 
OF   NORTH   CAROLINA 

The Head of the State's 

Kilticiilitmnl  System ■   ■ 

Academic Department, Law, 
Medicine,    -   -    -    Pharmacy. 
lim hundred sad eight srbolar- 
shiiis. Free lulilon to fescboii 
nn.l the sons of ministers. Coral 
for tin seedy.  

563 Student*     54 Iwificlii. 
Si >• liormltorles, Water Works, 
Hnliul        Halting        System. 

TRINITY COLLEGE, 
DURHAM,N. C, 

Offers 125 graduate and 
undergraduate courses of 
study, new library facil- 
ities, laboratory equip- 
ments and gymnasium. 
Number ol students dou- 
bled in t> years. Large 
uuinlier of scholarships 
awarded annually. Loans 
made to worthy students. 
Expenses  very moderate. 

-Greensboro Female College 
Greensboro, N. C. 

1 Literary nud Business Courses, 
| Schools of Music, Art and El- 
ocution. Literary Course and 
all Living Expenses, 1900 per 

1 pear. Fall session begins Sep- 
tember li'tb, 1002. For cata- 
logue, apply to 
LUCY M. ROBERTSON, President 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

ItAILUOAD CO. 

OOKDEN81U) BOHBDULE 

TRAINS UOINU 80UTI. 

IIATKI) 
Mar HI. 1«E. 

Loan WelJoa 
Ar Hooky Mount 

8£  Si §S| 5£ « 
04     Od    Oip J| -' 
r.a  »;n KO» aa At 
AM rat   I'M AM r 
UM   II" 

I). 

For catalo}.ue, address 
W. NEWSOM.   REGISTRAR. 

.1 

1 CO 10 « 
p.m. 

LaareTarboro It at t SI 

Uar.W'llaoa i ■ l*    • 11   • *  I* 
LMTC Salma IK.IIS 
LTFajHHrrtll. 4 11   11 
Arnorraco PM 5kS 
Ar nolitaboro » *>    ...   ... 
L» ooldstxwo I •> J JJ 
LT Maawolla 3 R 11 
Ai WaBBaM _ M  J JJ * J 

TKAINt OOIHO NOliTU. 

-m 31 a a 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
T«i r>„--.4.S^ 4- 'Stocks. Cotton, Grain and rrovis- 

1   nC     DaptlSt jom.    Private Wires to New York, 

all I. nn I eglna Scptcmbrr I.WOS 

Aililrepa 

F. P, VENABLE, President 
I Chapel     Mill,    North    Carolina 

AGRICULTURAL 
HECHANICAL 
COLLEGE. 
Industrial Education 
A combination oi Theory 
and Practice, ol Book 
Stioly and Manual Work 
in Engineering, Agricul- 
ture, Chemistry, Electric- 
ity, Mechanic Art-*, and 
Cotton Manufacturing. 

Full courses (l yean), 
abort courses (9 yenrs), 
special courses (8 monthsi, 
Tuition and room, ?lft n 
term; board, |8 a month. 
Hil tfnehers. 800 stinl-nts 
N-4'\v bulldlnga for BOO. 
Write for Booklet "A Day 
ai tin- A. & M. College." 

PreSafiEQ. T. WINSTON 
KALKIUH. N. ( 

North Carslina's Feremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

ICALDW'ELL &  TOMPKINS,   Publnhtrj. 
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

I 

$H.oo l>IiR VFAK. 

THE 0B8BBVEB Beoelvei ihc 
largeat telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Waahlogton anil Atlanta, ami 
its special service is the ynaiesl 
Over handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

TUB SUNDAY OBSEBVEB eon- 
SlatS of 16 or more pages, and is 
to a large extent maile up "f 
original matter. 

TIIEHFMI WKKKLY 0B8EBV- 
Kit printed Tuesday and Prid ij 
91 per year, The largeal paper 
in North Carolina, 
tuple copies sent on application. 

Add real 
THE OB8BBVEB, 

thai lotto, H. C. 

W.R.WHICHARD 
— PKAI.EKIX— 

OLD DOMINION  LIN' 

Female University 
la llis lii'.il  Ol llulcljlli. wttUa   S|| 
iwoblorksot the ebaNkss, il»- tt™ 
i.uv.Tii"i'-  in.in-l.in, Ihi'Caeilol ■ 
aiil Hi. IM i-r .••- fcw l-urnl.li ?! 
In..- ii. i mcni. l-.mr BIIII'IIBX. I 
Tw«ml| i;i .•!• OIII.IT-an.l TCIKII- tu 
i-r. a 11 nil II a nil iilrttaaa wsBMnl y 
well aaslppi i' banesal nn-' HI" I 
loiil.al ljiip..r»l..rl»».Mn-lc Fae- B 
iilly.-l I women an.l four women. || 
Twelve ilinllllll Siliooli.. Iiea.le'l S 
l.y I'nlerr-lly ulu.lenls anil ktml- ^] 
inilei".   atmlSBta  earcJ  tor   br g 
U.ly MaelpSl, taly I'hy-lilan. £ 
Hulron ami fiurm-. lull I.llerary g 
Ooans,     Imlii'llna     all     lean a 

i $161.50 per Session I 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

Dr. D .L. James, 
Dental SorgCOO, 

Greenville, N.O 

l.i Floreaea 
I.T faTelteullle 
l*a»o selma 
Airlia Wilauii 

I.. Wllmlnaloa 
I.T Uanolia 
I.T lK.Mnb.irc 

AM 
10 or. 
I* W 
' ' • I M 

ra 

8.1 »A 9: a 
rn 
• si 

10 sft 
it m nn 

AH CHAW 
700   ttS 
t » 11 IS 

r n        inns 
AH m m 

"a » a to i« »o i, is l If 
o i< w it u    f IS   100 1 

• II 
III 
IK 
IN 

IIS I n 

You tan place your orders with 
Tin: BiPLEcTOH for .loh Printing 
With full assurance of getting Ihc 
best to be had lor the inoucy. 

Qenoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
Ihc BtOOh complete in every :le 

par'mei.t and prices as low al the 
[oweat. HiKhcet market price- 
paid fori-ountry produce. 

NORTH I'Annum, l In Justice's eouH 
PHI. iniiiii        11.. A. Mayo, J. I'. 

■n„. ,\y,|in Mil Unit * 
.1 II   '.,. lualuu i oiupsny. 

Prank ' • "• at trading as   : 

frank C. Denoon ft < o.   and 
The A.' ■ '•• l.ailwa.v ' "■ 

The ili-f. ■nilani Krank •'. Denoon 
;,i,.,.,- ii.nii.il will take notice Hun an 
inn..n .iiiitliil "• almve hasbsencom- 
i.i.i,..ii before L. A. Nfairo u Jnatloe 
ol H"  r."" in and for Pin  count] "i 
dr.. II. ill". S. C. tor v.-i- tin- Bum 
,,i-i-'i:.;» IMI in.ii.li nl oontraot on 
■ i.i ..i -niii Denoon in "hipping corn 
,,, i,;,.i condition, and the -aid defend, 
am will further take notice that he  is 
 lo sppi ar before the said   I.. 
\ Mavo, ,i. P., at the court bones In 
,;, . nvlle, '•• ' • ;0 U ..'cluck in. on 
Thuradar, August Mat, IWJ, and an- 
-«i :■ or demur to the complaint In 
-niii action, or Hi" prayer ol the pain- 

.IIU will I"- granted. 
(   xhlt the Ordof Joly. law. 
' U A. MAVO, J. P. 

HIVEHSi-raiflCE 
Bleaincr Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily al li A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington witi 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore,. 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, Bniil ■ Creek, Belhaven, 
Swan Quailer, Ocracokc and lor 
all poii ts for ihc West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk, 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. B. Co. from 
yew York; Clyde Lino from Phila- 
delphia, I! iv Line and Chesapeake 
S. 8. <■' lioiii Baltimore, Mer- 
chants' I'MI Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

Coniiiii'iicciiig .Inly 1st the steam- 
er Guide sill leave Washington at 
,-,a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 
unlay for Belhaven, Swanquniter 
and Ocracoko and will leave Ocru- 
coke at ,"i a in. for Bwnnqiiarter, 
llelbavcn aud Washington ou Mon- 
day, Wednesday aud Kriday. 

The steamer llatteras will leave 
Washington Saturday nights tit 10 
o'clock, during July and   August, 
for Ocraooke. 

J. J.CIIEKKY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

J. i:  LEM01HB. District Bupt. 
Washington, N. C 

^   For Inrllier Inlonniitlou. i.il<lrc«  ^& 

R.T.VANN,Raleigh. N.C. 

North Carolina   I   ,   „    Su|K.rlur tl,urt. 
Pllt County    I ' 

M. I., l'ullar 
vs. 

P. P. Pollard. 
Tilt dcfi-nil.int nl«ivo DSCSStl Will tidcu 

notice Hint an artlon (atlUM as almve lias' 
been commoncd in the Siiperior ''"art cf 
Pilt eiiunly hy s.iid plalnlill' I" obtain • 
divorce from isid defendant n|"in the 
grounila mentlnnisl in the ennptaint, and 
tlie said defi-ndnnt will filrlhrr take notice 
that he Is required lo aiqic.ir alllic ncit 
lerm of tlic Slii"Tior l.liurl of Said colinlv 
Is im held on Hie Best Monday in Septem- 
ber, IWU, at Ihe 'inirl Hniiac in said eoiinly 
in Ononvllle, N. ''., and anawer or demur 
lo the complaint in said action, or the 
lilainlifT will apply to tho (Aiurt lor Ihc 
relief demanded in said ruinnlainl. 

Thi» Ihe till .by of .Inly. 1!«'.'. 
I). (.'. MtKHtK, 

C'lcrk Superior '^sirt. 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

L«a>e Wllaoa 
Ar Roelr Moool 
Arrive Tarboro 
Laaee Tarboeo 
t,TKoo»Tao«il 
Ar WalSna . 
Yadkm Division      , 

Main Lino—Train leaves Wllmlnj 
ton 910«m,arrlv«a Kayclt«vil« |2 »0 n m 
ieavw Payettevillo Vi*2, 0 m,arrival rJu- 
ford 1 58 j. m Retnrnlni kajW Hanford 
110 li m, arrive Payotlevllle 4 80 n m leave 
Kiyeltcville 4 40 p in, arnvea Wflmlnftoa 
130om 

Beonetlavllle Branch-Train toavea Ben 
n»tUville8 10 am, MaitonOOJ.a m, Red 
8nringa»M a m, Parklon 10 41 a. m. 
Hop) Mllli 10 66 am, arrive  Kayetnrrllle 

II 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

OOUE TO SEE HE. 

J. B. COBBY. 

FBTAULhSnED IN 18t>«.] 

J. ff. PERHY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factora and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence anil shipments 
solicited. 

VVWWVVVA VVVWVVV^vw-"***' „ i * 
\V««>n.m,*lyu.-Uainr.H tvncl r»n'itni     . 

PATENTS 
^JlnTWflvXoT vrrlli 

to 

1.1-1 mi.iui.iMv-. u  u.^^w ------- 
Ireori'U.rtoD raiCDUnlllT.   JSSSr 
|!:.r:,.^.rTnlDE-ll*RKS 

GASNQW 
OPPuSItt 11 S P/tlEMT Offlf'' 

WASHINGTON.DC 
^VWWWWWWW>s *rV 

Iniie Mills 10 66 am, airivc iwaniiai 
1110. Rotumlnn Icaviirayitteyllle 6 00 n 
m, Hope Mills 6 26 p or Red Sprinm 6 61, 

m. Mutoa 6 18 p or arrlroa BcnneUvllla 
26 p m 
Connectloni at FayoUevtlle with train Na 

78 at Maiton with the Carolina Central 
Railroad, at Bed 8prh)g» with tho Red 
BnriiiCT* Bowmoro railroad, at Banrora 
wllhthe Seaboard Air Uno and Btmtksra 
Railway at Oalf with tho Durham and 
Charlotte Railroad 

Train oo ll» seotiaod ifook MSI SoaJ 
loarea Weldon J 11 p m, Ualllai I a o m, ar rl*M s. ollanil N«l all » P m. Orwearlll.il 4t 
5ir«lo«<>» ■ "Pm Hetamlnalfaee. Klaataa T»|rm,aiw«iTlIlollJ am, arrtrlDL' U.llt.i 
il 11 Iia, Weldoa 11 W am. daflr twn 
SotdaT _ 

Train- oo  Waablortoa Hrancli laaM Waab- 
Inr■'» »M a m and I 49 f »•»"'"/«■"£• !\i 
a m an.l I -0 p ro. r.l»rnlo» la»iiTatSMM J IS 

.n.i.,1 -. sty in, arrive WaahlnatwD io» aai 
ad 4 19p in..UIIT oiocplSnadar* 
TralB laavaa  Tarboro dally eic.pl Saadar 

at   ISlB,   Sunday   4 B   P ta,    aTrlvM   Flf- 

noulli dally,.ice* Sunday, . "a la. aad Baa 
day! 00aoi.arrlvoa1i.rboro   » 94 •■, noo aa_ 

Train on Midland N 0 kajwok leavaj Wjljj 
b..r.. dally.ein.pl Sunday. 9 0» a ", •r"J,f 
8mllhfl.|.(«ioa m.^tiuatoargvoiSaaliaajll 
7C0a w arrlvejalUold.borotaia Ha 

Train oo Haahvlll. avaaoh Ijwva no« W 
.nunulIK am. 100 p ra. arrlvo HaahrUa 
3 8 a m. 4 IJ p ai, Bprlnf Hop. II ,»■.'• 
pm, Keturnlnel.aT. Bprlna Hop. « »» aaw 
,l»pm,»aahvlllo II 49 am. arrfv. StjMBI 
■oaat H 10 a m. I *> p m. daily ««n«»>4 Saad »r. 

Train on CltnluB Sranob laavaa Warmvv rot 
union dally, .ir.pt Sunday, 8 90 am and I II 

P m. iwtarnlna W'« OlBtoa at 7 •» a m IM 
loon pm. 

Train BoTlraak.. eloM ooaaaolloa J'jj 
don lor all point. Nonb dally, aU no. via mob 
mond 

H. M. EMEBSON, 
Gen'l Paas. Agent 

J. B. KENLY, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMKBHON. Traffic Manager 

For the  best  grades  of  JOB 
PBIflTINa send UByour orCer*. 

The following is a will written 
l.y a druuknrd dying in a New 
York hotel. It was found on n 
chaii tiy his liedaidc after lie had 
taken his life: 

"1 leave lo society a ruucil eliar- 
acter and a   wretched example;   1 
leave lo my parents as  much  sor- 
row as they   can   iu Ihcir  feeble! 

I leave to my brothers', 
as   much   shame and, 

CHTJBCHES. 
RAPTIST.—Services every Sun- 

day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening 
liev. J. N. Booth, putter. Sunday- 
school »:30 a. in. at. A. Allen 
superintendent. 

M1-r11011ISTT.—Service* every Bun 
lay, morning aad evening;. Prayei 
meeting Wednesday evealag. Rev. 
11. M . Kiire, pastor. 8u ndaj school 
0:30 a. in. L. H. Pender, an perm 
lendeiit 

PKftni\-TKKiAH.—Oerrleee thin 
s in-t.u .iniiraingandereniiig. Ber 
I. B. Morton, pamtor Sunday- 
achoul 10 a. m. E. B. Ficklen su- 
oerlntendent. 

EPISOOPAL.—Ber. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay services 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday school 9:45 a. in., W. B. 
Brown, superintendent. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

CHRISTIAN—Preaching second, 
and fourth Sunday in each month 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 
Bev. D. W. Davis, pastor. Sun- 
day school 3:00 P. M7, W. B. Par- 
ker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC;.—No regular service 

LODGES 

lEFLECTOR 
TfJUTH IIJ PltBFBUBl TEW. ?1.00 PB^YffilUQftDVftip. 
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Twice a Week 

Tuesday 

and   Friday 

$1 a Year 

ilkinson 
1 lie man v. ho is r.'t expert 
in Fabric   and Tailoring 

: ',; v hero, bul the 
an i X|H'H nui-i Im* 

"; : now - l, .MM «'i |iend U|KHI 
I ,■ , ;. : !id trdrkmaDKhlp, e* t ihr 

. 1 •: Uioul 'it;- -.linn uixl have 
I Is iiifim i l>1 I '' I. '« any oauso 

■ v..1-..; faction. Our 4iM ouVUfiiM'i'N 
'•■•■'.   ■ ■- •   |     IIM nl-«i] 

■   ';• . . I    U    :•    i    w   i UEtUIlV c*     i;H«l 
.- ;i re u i :'.' - -n ■•■  ;».   making 

!    n :..i        In .  .    \Kv v ant   '..-    'i««'- 'T .\^^   iJLjt   J       I i.im..-.,.    IH .    .       iv*-   v ,ii,i    ,,i    itniii- 
• ...     —.-l^-''   J,3    ''   e statements to you today. 

-   '     .   '>'       j 

"},-'.'   -.  ri^'1   We have made remarttaljjy 
LOW PRICES on our en- 

J—        tire stock of Tine Clothing 

:f'..: %   . I 

I /is—i i 
* -XSClT  ■        . .       .,1 

-/'    J   :v"'     ■   j 

■ it- •!. an .hi m oul vt Iht?  ..;iv 
I mako itiom foi tii<- iu-w full  lliu.s 

which will Noon beirlii i>» arrirc. 

Specials for This Week. 

."•...'■, h;;. r. Suit-., made from t?xutp- 

..I'iially Mjfbt wri-tthl  ctisiiimerps  and 

u M  .   t - .ii- |ir.< i' now t*l"*' ' 

Al! Straw Hats arc  13 
percent.cronetI.ird lower 
,:...,,   ;l...    nri.rinollv   vam " Slillf".     ■-'   innHi-ai    anil .....!1   u..^    ,!   ,,IIK i.J    M.n. (] ,:..,. .irlpcd.   C| 
i0\V  priCCS. 1 i:-    l.'.iMiilu.-.     Nun *•! 

. Ik's "nt     .   Suits, ei»i-reetly  made, 
-i I.--, sir, ,ii r] \ Bowed, Im: nl tome Fulirie 

... erly   •13..1.I.      C|*C| 
 vtvitiv 

si :: •        I .'    iiindi-i 

ic? 

Suffrage Decision. 

New Orleans, July 28.—The 
Louisiui.a district eou:t toiliu dc- 
cided the ease of David L. Byanes, 
the negro who bronghl suit to IJCI 

rcpi.-tered in order to le-t the Mil'- ■ 
fr;ij;e provisions of the new Lou- 
isiana   eon-! it nl ion.    The    lie.in; 
fm the suit was provided by   ne-! 

giotrs liy |K>]»u'ai-   subsetiptiun,   in 
ihe hope of h:i\ lug declared null 
and unconstitutional the new suf- 
frage system wliii-h dlsfranehiscs 
most of liieiu. 

I'av ne.-' case v. as laacn as a test. 
The judge decided agninat lha  ne 

10,   holding   liiat   even    if   tho 
'grandfather" elan-;',   which  ail 

Bills   Illiterate     whites   wlthcul 
priipcrl* lo BuiTrage, launtonstlln 
lional, ii di e- no! nffect  Ihc > ■ v 
of Uyancs, a- one of the sections of 
a-. uMitiuion may be invalid with- 

al destroying the whole constitu- 
tion.    l.Viyi.es'   right   t.i   vote   lie 
■aid, wo* affected   In no wpy by 

A       i     Dattl roll call, 

Aft i heavy •.:':i- ;—Bioken Lots. 

Ai ',1 rokeii lot ■ :.. an broki.. | i ices. 

I lial i   v, bv tve are bavin;; a 

restKeduc 
Al! Sjuniuier Qootla arc marked 
do • ii   al   i'i '.;'l   prices    f i 
■;-   'al gelling. 

Lawns, Dimities, Shirt- 
waists, Parasols, Pans, etc. 
Specif-i lot  Slippers   and 
0 xfo . s—La idles',  Misses' 
aud C.ii.dre.i's. 

the fiwidfitther"    elaoa and 
therefore the com I could nol pas- ou 
thai iiuesllon, which is only doubt 
ful provision in the suffrage law. 

The negroes will carry the ease 
t ■ the I'nlted Stale Btipremccoitit. 

■ • f the ■■ ,n    « '-ill. -M.-■•••. 

ive you   your phoice  for 

.'-   word  t-i   be  v.i--  is 

t!:;m :.   \V        el's   Die- 

i y in ll," otll  i •■- isi>. 

A li-'inl lliis  Eml - .    lio Si,,. 

Sji    11-day and gel your share 

-ii' I'.-.   bargains til 

S: -, 

W 
r 

In     - 

tin. 

. n. Ihe Only Department Store in 

jpriA?  H ligh 5c' 
Ra.4li   Si\.-r'     '- ''•''••> Oml ''"''■■■ PicparatorySchool.  Prepares 
liJ.ll  9vX6Si foiCollege and for Life   "Thc-rcugtiRess" Our Motto. 

FACULTY: 
,i. W.SHI ItllILL, Prii   ipul,      MISS JIA'ITIK OBIMB8, Assistant, 

mm. '. W.RIIKRKUX, Music and Art. 

Primary Douar ut, 
li.i-   ■:.'•.:-. 
Advnuc d, 

I;..,..! nn ub 

EXPENSES: 
fi.DO   Art, 13.00 

2.25    Mtisic, iuc'ndlug piano rent, 3.00 
8.00   Incidental lee. per year, l.oo 
For farther partlcafan address 

s - 5RBILL, Principal. 

To the White People of Pitt County, 

The people of Titt comity  kunwi 
my position in pnblte matters and 
ihcir interests, bul In view of the 
(act that  ininyofmy friends have! 
expteseed u desire lhat 1 be a can-; 
diiiate   for ibe   Legislature—thai: 

they would like to see me in the 
Legislature, [make tho following 
tt in iiii-ut.   I fa.oi 

The illstiiliulio:i uf saihool money \ 
occorJiug  to (axes paid  by  Ihe 
taces. 

Just iuNiiii in and economy, in- 
stead i-f a Bpecial tax. 

Belter laws—laws that  will  re 
Hove the people  of  many of the *•■ -.--., •- -:--.-v.- -s Y V T 1? 
burdens lhat oppress them.   lav- ....... •'• .     •.';. "..-i^-.k^'IS* 
that can bo understood. I   

.V reform of tho jury system and: 
better pay in jurors. 

Relief for court witnesses. 
A labor contra't law for protec- 

tion of .farmers. 
Belter dlspositi :i   of our   c  

victs. 
A const 1 tutioi nl convention, if 

remedies caudul be bad otherwise. 
Bow if Ibe people of I'itt county 

see lit to nominate and elect mc, I 
will serve them as best I can. In 
the Lower Hon • r our Legisla- 
ture, l.i;.\i:v T.   KlKO. 

CONGKESSIONAL CONVENTION. 

The r ingrossionel Convention 
for the lust district was held In 
Plj louth yesterday. The con- 
vention was called to order by W. 
B. Rodman, chairman of the Bxe- 

• -ulite . -niiiiittie.     He   naineil   as 
Iemporary chairman Hon. T. \\". 
Bionnl oi Washington county 
JL- i-. .I.-14-I-li-iHI and Arthur ol 
the I'i v.io-s and Gazette were re 
■■nested to act us Kcretaries. The 
temporary organization was madi 
pi iiiiiivi-ut. \V. M. Bond, of 
Kilenlon, in well chosen words 
place: ■ i    lion for CoiiRiefs- 

D rrom I lie i' ml District the 
picsctil Iucumbcnl, Hon. Juo. II. 
Small, nl' Washington. F. <;. 
James of l'itt, seconded the nom- 
ination t-i a speech thai was pleas. 
iiiji to his man] friends iu Ibis dis- 
trict. Several others also made 
i] - - ii4 — seconding Ihe nomination. 
After the speech making was uvei 
Mi. Small wa.- nominated bj ac 
clauiation. 

The convention was a large one 
cous.iih.-ii i (■ the fact that Fur. Small 
had no opposition and most of the 
-  uul   hail  already   instructed 
for   i im   ,n   their   County .('on- 
\-'i lions. 

The following delegntes from 
Pin al tended the convent Ion: 'V. 
II. Long, A. !.. Blow, P.G.James, 
W. !:. Wilson, .1. \V. Bryan and 
I.', (ii .-m- from (Irccnville . J. II. 

'] Bearer Dam township. 
,7. ,i. Elks, W. W. Tucker, J. ul. 
i3o\, W.  K.   Proctor  and  .1     J, 
i r.K'1 i  Chicod,   W.   il.   Wil 

and Dr. W.   li.   Wai ren. nl 
■       linn, and 8.   A    Oainer,   of 
i;c in!. 

T he devil shoe . ive his dues. 
The railroads of North Carolina 
need protection d im the small 
III._\  a/bo Steals a ritle every cbaiico 
lie gi:-. ll Ihcrc i- i law that 
prohibits swinging on lo a moving 
train, it i- not enforced as It should 
be. Somebody i> at fault I 
wonder that the death rate, from 
moving trains in the State, is  uot 
greater, for then- is scarcely a day 
passe* that I do not see one or 
nioie boys clinging to the side of 
running cars. I have seen it at 
' ■ I lie, Salisbury, Newton, 
Stalest ille and other places. The 
rondnttors and trainmen try lo 
prevent It Im! are helpless al I lines. 
I have --I'll the steps of cars so 
full of urchins thai il was impos- 
sible lo !".r. :• MI enter the train. 
I'hc lit'.!:' i>-i killed in Charlotte 
ihc ' .IM ii;n was ti \ ii^ to board 
atraiu.   He   bad    no   busiuees, 
there.    Two years or more  ago    I 
iaw the mangled remains of  a   il 
.Mar old boy who was sent hurliug 
in death by an engine running Into 
ihe passenger station at Salisbury. 
The boy was stealing a ride on a 
south bound luiiu when lie drop- 
ped i::tn the track behind htm and 
went in suddeu death. It was 

lid there aud then, before the 
fragments of the body were cold, 
that tin-boy was noted for his 
ability to bound on and oil' moving 
: rain -. la lhat particular night 
IK ha I stalled up street with a 
-' eial • iinesl from his sick fath- 
er not in loal ab .'it the station. 
All the above facia I gathered my- 
self as the lime. Late:, relatives 
of that buy brought mil and were 
given a verdict, by a jury, for 
•,'.'.no', i: may ne ;\;;:i'' but, if 
»i. m\ (raining is   at   fault.     If 

i •••illAi 
.;,.:. ::-•-■; I.I.K   s. C. 

t!     ." JI.I  r 
—on tuud — 

FrcsJi goods kopl   . ntlj 
band.    ('. intrj urodn . : Oil  t 
Sqld,    \ t'ii' HI.I mi" '.aceyoii. 

... v.. .,...-.:■ ^CE. 

Summons tor Relief. 
...    .      fll|i I'll      i ,,in, 

t • '' - am ..    i 
Mar}  I      ■   . 

i -. 
i -  i .     .. .. 

'.'... li- 
'    ll 

-•! . In ■ 
-     . 

-  !     -       I'll! 
Rill 
I i , .,. I     ' 

f 
,.,.'...       .   ■■  i-   -    ■   lain 
:' -    a  ii.i  -.      ■ i   i 
V if   -1»j . i.'    . I :-•;    !• 

'■ 

1 r   v        f      1.1:   1,1 

MANIFO. CO. 
Blaniiructuiera i»- 

i 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

IT •• <■■ iii;diiucnl paid Mr. Small 
-..:i: uotuinatp-.l   for   a   tl ii il |mreiit»cai t keep their children 

'i ■. ii reprcseut his disiricl v.,- from such dangerous praolices the 
one that wag deserved, lie basj^'ali aud the town ibonld help 
made ii faithful lepresonlntive and ihe railroad..   The yonncster who 

IGJL 14 %& k 

yuftor m CTfiy cipiv 
The Wrong Man Killed. 

Greensboro, N. ('., July -to.— 
Conductor Tuck Haiunerol Alex- 
andrln accidentally shot mid killed 
bis porter, Henry 1>.  McClellaml < 
of Danville, at North Uaren,  Vs.,'        ,,,   , . ,,   ,   . .      , , 
tbtomorning.  Ifamner was trying We have jnsi add ■• 1 bteam Supply to our business and 

> snoot a tun Darned c.le whoj*'11 sell any thing in Ibis line vry low.   See us when in want ol 
had been veiy abusive to blm and . 
who bad St rack him several   times 
over the head and  chest     As  he 
drew his   pistol  Cole  seised  his 

[interior anil Lxtcrmr  Flnishlniw , ., ,,.  „■, :.,,.,,, ,   , "   arm and the weapon went off. ihe 
Im Into- Mi.ilcia and (heap Iluiid :,   .,     ,        ,   a. ... ,,     ,•     ,      . . I ball  pierced   Met Telia nil a   heart 
"',''       ,. , land caused death in ten   minutes. 

we soiicil yonr patronage and 
guarantee t-- give mtlafaetlon In 

: prices,   tj b a and work. 
'.•it i-e-einl your orders to 

I 
-  ..  1    ' ! 
 iilaiht. II. i . .\ •'-   , 

( I'-Hi l'itt Siipi rioi- ( i.uit. "lo'ic here. Send us your oiders. 

TijeGfcspiiBPlfg. Co. 
aitKKKVILUJ, B.C. 

Notice to Creditors. 

lln.iii'   iii.'-,   nualifled  before  iln- 
-. i- rlor i i.in L I'll i ■'. of  Pill  . ...mi v 

i ... -iiii-ix ol Hut l.i.; will and i---i,i- 
,: nl .I,.Im l*::ii,ii--:in. ,!.,-. :i„-.|, no- 
la I ■ r. l.y given to all pernona in- 

• ill  ' ■ ■     tomakein mediate 
• t-i ll-..-  II.HI.'|--|MIH il, and   nil 

i -    . , . i   , in.-  i laiin-.  agalna!  aaiil 
il to preaent them for 

■ -   or I   lore 11 a ■ ■ tlaj  day ol 
July, I'.MU, i lleowlfl he pli ad 

i     .... • 

.   , ' • . '  ; , 1003. 
.MAIiV   w    ILANAOAJJ, 

:'v'-     p     . I -';ii.- of -li.lin 

High  tirade  .lOli   PitlMTING 

The Bgnres recently issued for 
ihe past year Show that Horth 
Carolina leads in the   number  of 
licensed whiskey distilleries. Of Ibe 
1238 establishments of this kind 
in the United Slates, 618 an- in 
North Carolina, ibis being about 
50 per cent of llie total number. 
It i, also a lad lhat there are as 
many illicit distilleries iu this 
Siale as in any oilier State   of  the 
I Inlon. 

It  iSt-tUB    11     1'OlllL. 
There are times   whi n   your   liver 

I ionic.   Don't ub -  pu i - 
thai ^- i(v i.i.ii i>- akeu. l'.-\\ Itt'a 
l.iu • l-ii.tiv rtlsers expel all |iolaon 
from 'I'1' -i -iiin and n-1 as i"- • ia 
(he liver. W. Beott, &N Highland 
a,,.. Milton, I'n., sayai " I have 
.■nn i. ,l De\Vlt"i I.lull- Rarlj i: 
with me for aeveral yesra and would 
not lie without them. ' Smi-ll u 
i-a-.v to tali     I'M..       - (able,  'i i,-. 
never grt| r  dlatn --. 
tVooten, 

Jenkins  Globe a; : .\:..!- V:!v.-. Sta idnrdGlob" 
and Anglo Valve , Check Valve*, Water Gum; 
Oil Uups,  Air Cicks,  Steam ti.nt.. •••-,   llancoch 
[nsplrator.i, V  S [njtfiois, Gunge 'neks, Steam 
Pipe all sines, Pipe Fitting all aizca. 

0OMPLF.TE LINE OP Packing,  Rubber Bolt,  Handy 
Belt, Leather Belt,  Bell Lacing, Bell Books, Ac 

the district has done well ir naut- 
ili . him for another term. lli- 
rccord BO far bas been without eiit- 
ici in aud we predict will remain 
.-1 through hi- ii .i icim. We 
iciti his speech of II eeptance high- 

;:;, complimented, it. W. King 
..    |i 'allied as a   lut'liil • r   ol   , he 

ititi    '.'-..:,imi'i-:•   from   Pilt 

' Thai QrcemilMuo affair—the elope 
meul of the young man  llardln 

[aud Mrs. Stafford—is not a matter 
for i .on..-;  . but  we   nrc  "f the 

I lulon t-i .1 Ilardiu's falbi r and 
fiieudsare nol   doing themselves 
credit bj c;uU nvoi lug to  pel made 
Iiim in iii -: il  '.he   -.-   man,    It   is 
natii'iil, . f course,   i i   I Item to 
• aai bim t.i free himself from the 

II ". l.i.' tlure is another side 
in It, The woman deserves nocou- 

. lemtlon prulsibly lint   ih-  man 
look IMI nwaj from hi i  hiinliaml 

lundchi'drcii it least he wont awnj 
,. ith !:   :       .1 be had not appi ill' d 

I nn the scene -be might   be at lloillC 
jc .    ?-.'.iv. thai he b is   laken ihe 

j soinuii he should bike cue of her. 
If In- desert - hct he deserves to lie 

makes a babll of boarding and 
leaving moving trains should lie 
lucked tip until be knows better. 
I have seen the results of rail- 
roadRccideiits. I have seen the 

latijrled remains of several bright 
fiecil biys. ltis;i sad spectacle. 
I abb there was some way to tench 
Ihc little fellows better before'it 
i- tun late.—If. ti «'. ll. in Char- 
lotte Observer. 

— i. a— —a. -.»- 

Nolicc. 

To   ihc   Democratic votem of Pitt 
c unity. 
1 take this method of ami.umc 

big my candidacy foi tho nomina- 
tion for Register of Deeds of Pitt 
Con illy aubjecl ill c IOISI- |,i ihe ac- 
lion ..I the County Convention 
w lieu ii meets. 

I have been a voter since 1871 
aud have always triad  lo  do   ray 
whole duty US a   H"Oil    and    loyal 
Democrat and   if   nominated   and 
i Im led    I   «ill irj lo preform Ibe 
duties '.; ll nice tn Ihc utmost «.f 
ii) nbllitj. Thanking my friends 

advance for ihcir support, and 
■ ilting the action of ihc I'-onven- 
li.in, I a.ii bn ihc lu-t luteresl of 
Ihe Democratic parly. 

Very  Irulv, 
.1. I.. Sl'iai. 

,, -,-,f ..-■..T--...e. a.-...-.ja-.'.-->.- ^iOi-..-:. ... a, .; UJA 

EL s9»i   «T%i 

Itoarlng Harrtating macliln       »aw»      •; 

:. . I ki 
mark. 

iloi;.—St,iles\ ille l,.n.i 

B.cltgl im Mot. 

I'riinii   mil   !■ I'iciiilly    Purls   in 
• him    • i       r«.|igliiu«   11 

r I and    aatl i'i  i hill   | 
■ '   •   ; ■    .       -.11:     -   .   Il'll   Otlll'l .     i l.r 

trouble wn • cm ail i»y  the  in ' imi 
ul Ihe j'.in riiuicnl .i^-.iiii-t ' ii 
gatinidst ■ciiiMil.    SuilM blood   baa 
berii sbi ■ 

mi ni 
There i- much excite 

Garland Cook ..i^;;--o; 

■    1 

III  III!  i 

c mni) lo 
•   ,. li 

ir r\ iaiilJ, -.-,1 lull   ..   (I 
i ..,.   in. - ii.i .-  done 

1 .■; \'..'   i ■ I- .    'ha< 

. I.-,   ■   i.re mill - .-:'  ii . -  iim 
ii. . d lai .   b.i- :■ .a rubied.   The 
: i ml ■ ■ \ i .'. m i|   by  ,in 

,   ■  :,   .1 I   •( .      . 

Nolle?. 

The' 'o inlj Ho ml ni Kflnoation 
will III.-I ! on i he Ural   r-'i-i..l:i\    in 

.      lor tin pai-p..-i-   of   tilling 
ill vacancies in Hie various coin- 

■••I'lr.iln ■ in i li I'liilv,    ami    also 
in    in il I uu    i..\    elianges    in    Ihe 
c-nintiiii'. - which iiiiix   be  neees- 

"v     AH   i ei-ii::      having any 
less nl lin   i Intruder will meet 

■in  Ihatrd on I In   flu \r named day. 
W. II.   K ii.KHALI-;, 

«'•!. Snpt. Schools. 

Constipation 
Dot; yotu hcadtwho? Pain 

I  youv eyes?    Bad 
'.  -•-• i i y      . louth?  It's 
■'■■.' - i:iii-. arc 
li    'pill . . . co;.:.i." 

.   I'-' '•-,       ;     JW  . 
■   .  ■ la. 

; ,       lint till   ll ii)     I.,in - •,,•'-• 
i  nnp.iuy, -Mashiu^i   i Progress.! fj^ , ... 

^-. 


